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f~r wee,kend
YO\:ILhs of all ages are ready for

Old Wbstcxcitement during the 47th
Annual Boys Ranch Rodeo, the
Panhandle's largest· Laflor Day
weekendevent,

More'than l00"OOy'5 will ride
calves. lteers, b :U·Iand. bueback
broncs'cluring performances 8t2:30
p.m. cac;h day Sunday and Monday.
Area riding clubs and girls from
Gitlstown, U.S.A. will join the boys
for the grand cnuics. The gir.ls,
including daughters of Boys Ranch
staff members, will also compete in
barrel and flag races.

Boys whod'onotcompeLC will sell
barbecue beef plates, soft drinks and
snow cones: provide musical
entertainment; or work at one of the
many jobs required for a successful
rodeo.

While thegir~ -compete for
trophies, the boys wiU vie for bell
buckles and the titles of Junior and
Senior All-Around Cowboys.
Spec.iaJty acts will include nUf1lCf()US
clown ~kib, FFA project parades, calf
scrambles and stick horse rides
fealuring lite youngest boys and girls.

Many of the 4,OOO-plusboys who
have caU~ Boys Ranm "borne" .since
1939 win ·be - em' e.spetullars
and will participate in the annual
Alumni Associationreuntob
activities: . ~ .

Tickets for the rodeopcrfonnances
arc available for $3.50 for covered,
reserved bleacher scats; ·2.50 for
general admission; and $1 for
children ages 610 12. Barbecue beef
plates will be sold at noon each day
for $3.50.

The Boys Ranch Rodeo is the only
one of its kind in the nation featuring
only boys and girls I f all ages as
contestants. Much 0(. cir rewarJ is
hcaring apprecia . plausc from
as many as 5,000 Ii' each day.

For reservations call 372-2341 or
write to PO Box 1890, Amarillo
79174.

Babbling
Brooks

It's almost Sept. I.
That's the day that Texas stale

employees thought they were gelling
a three percent raise.

The y' re not.
But the food stamp recipients some

of them help arc gelling a three
percent raise. Stale employees,
cspcciall y those that help food stamp
rccipiems, arc upset to say the least.

A friend of mine who has worked
as a food stamp caseworker for three
years is mad as heck abouttbc whole
system. She's getting OUl.

She spells out, in no uncertain
terms, how frustrating her job can be.
Despite the record $S9 billion budget,
slate agencies are facing staff
cutbacks. The employees had been
promised a raise, but Comptroller
John Sharp couldn't find the money
for the raise. At the same time, the
employees arc hav.ing more taken OUI
of their check to pay for in urance.

My friend told me some of the
frusuauons oCher job. This week, she
had to work with a 31· year-old
woman with 11kids. Another woman,
30, had seven Idds.

"Here I am busting my buns to
help people, and these people don't
want c.o work," the slate employee
said. "And we're upposed to tell
them about birth conlrol.lIwIl maybe
they need to t:ake it ea y.They don'[
Ii ten. All they wanl. i their food
lumps, nd they are .clI.ing raL ..

The whole thing ju tlick me off,
"They 'Fe geuing a raise bee use

lh fe<leml ovemmenl ..i gi.ving lh
program more money. I'm-sorty, but
dt stinks. 's wh t' wron Wl
the whole sytem ..

"Ood, I'm glad I'm gelling out."

o work, •oy,o ,
Record number of Americans jobless with no benefits

WASHINGTON (AP)- MoreLhan
300',000 out-of-work Americansdi"'~.'" their unemployment

, bmbt;.its in,July •.the higbcllevel in
~_I_I40 years, said a study released
today by a groUp that advoc tes
programs (or the poor.

AboUI 318,000 Americans
exhausted their regular unemploy-
ment benefrts in July and were unable
to qualify for extended benefits, the
Center· on Budget and Pol icy
Priorities said.

The study, based on figures from
the Labor Department, said the
3] 8,000 was the highest one-month
total since the government first began
tracking monthl.y statistics in 1951.

At the cun:cn. pace,l.he study .said,.· In eady August, Congress passed
the number of Americans who run out· a $.5.2 billion package to extend
,of jobless benefits thi yeir will unemployment benefits to the
exceed any year SiflU the nalion's tong-term unemployed.
unemploy~enl ~nsuranc~ "program The measure, designed to help
w~. established I~ Ib~ 19305. . some oflhe 1.6 million workers PUI

The p.roblem 15 likely to rem am on unemployment lines by the
acute in themonLltsahcad,even irLlte .recession, would have extended
economy conalnues to recover," said jobless benefits for up to 20 week
Isaac Shapiro, who researched the beyond the 26-wcek standard.
study for the liberal,
Washington-based center.

Itwould lake months ofrebound-
j ng economic activity before the
impact is greal enough on the jobs
market to bring down the number of
jobless Americans ex hausting
benefits, Shapiro said.

Bush, who made the dfJCiaM:tn
block the extension of benefi· ~
weeks age while V3c8t.ioning in
Kennebunkport, M' _~ _. I

won't bUSlIhe bud.·
Democrats ·of p 'ay.i
politics on Itic i-.-_ .

Democratsc.ite the episode·--
example ofBusb's ne lee' of
d _-eslie i- .

House Major,i'y Leader Ric.haJ:d
Gephardt, D-Mo., said Wednesday

,.-
But President Bush, nolio,g thai

Congress offered no way to pay for
the benefits, essentially killed the bill
by sigrung it and then using a
technical loophole in last year's
Wh.ile House-Congress budgel
agreement to avoid impJementingil

_.scOWlA'P)'-"1be sa
and most populous Soviet republics.
Russia and the Ukraine, today
announced formatien of a temporary
military and econom ic all iance·that
appears-to leave the Krem.lin out in
the cold.

The two republics inviaed other
states "of the former U.S.S ..R" to
join their alliance, striking a serious
blow to Mikhail S. Gorbachev's
efforts toreg.ain some semblance of
the power he wielded before last
week's failed coup.

Declaring the union dead simply
"expresses ioday's reality," said
Russian Vice Presidem Alcxander
Rutskoi,who signed the agreement
aft.cs meeting in the Lithuanian
capital of Kiev with Ukrainian
President Leonid Kravchuk.

The agreement amounted to a
treaty between emerging independent
SLates.

Soviet lawmakers took part in the
meeting but the communique did no
mention a future role for the Kremlin

1~~!~~:~~:'~~~~~!~:~:!~il~~~:~i~~OC~dbY~~§~;;~;;;~
suing the federal, govemmeru for $ I in U.S. District Court in Brownsville,l.hc IRS and .deductcd from the coup, whi,h was mounted by
billion because the money rightfully The U,S. Census Bureau has paychecks of working Texas families. Communist hard-Liners in his own
belongs to Texans, Attorney General estimated thal its 1990 count mi sed many of whom were not even counted "government.
Dan Morales says. more tl1an 5 million people nation- in the census," Morales said. 'Boris N. Yeltsin is now the

Morales filed suit Wednesday in wide. including more than half a "Just as we paid for this fictional ascendant poliLical figure by virtue
federal court, naming as defendants million in Texas. census, we wi.1Ipayout of our own of his post as elected pre.sidenl of
President Bush, U.S. Commerce Morales said the state estimate wallets for the programs that will not Russia and his defiance of the coup
Secretary Robert Mosbacher. whose thal over the next 10 years, Texas will be extended LO Texas because plotters.
deparUnent.maoaged the census. and lose more lban S J. bilhon in federal indifferent bureaucrats in Washington He has issued a.number of dClCf'CCS
oLliercabinet departments spending aid to schools, children. Ole poor, ChOOSCLO pretend that almo t a in tIut..coup's aftermath aimed at
money on programs in Texas, farmers and ranchers, theelderly and million Texans do not exist." wreslinllauLhority resources from

"This is not Washington's money others, Many payments are made on The I990 census estimated a Texas the central gover ent and placing
or Secretary Mosbacher's money that a per capita basis and Texas will be population of .16.9 million. State it in lhe hands of R la's lead
will be withheld from Texa . Thi is honchanged if the 199()census isn't officials say it should be ar least) 7.5 As Gorbachev slfuggWeiesiitolii·lI_tl.rtof-....-BQJds..9
our money," Morales said. revised to record the true number of million. regain public faith and restOcecentrai

)
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South American visitors

lilfdl-' ," .l5SOl~'lrIIiII_CII'."
taking advantage of the disorder tD
charge. ahead with inclependtnee
drives.

The Ukraine and Byelorussia.
whi.ch wilh .Russia fo . die $oviel
Union's Slavic hearIIand, declared
independence over the weekend.

After Russia,lbe Ukraine is
considered most important to the
surv ival of any sort of un inn beic:ause
of its agricultural bounty and
indllslrial might.. its warm water pons
and lengthy border with Europe.

Together, the two republics
comprise about 6.5 percenl- of the
Soviet population of about 290
million. Russiapssse s·lbebulk of
the Sovi t Union'sric.h natural
resources .
.. ..' ]n~th.· e c mmuniquc.-.they is..sued in
Klcv -. today afler more than a
day 0" talk, Ukrainian and Ru
leaders said: "It is expedienlto form
temporary interstate sCruowres wilb
the participation of iDtere led
states-subjects of the former
U.S.S.R."

-A demonstration plot of food corn at the Roy Carlson farm, south of Mi10 Center, i explained
by Noble Keopp, fourth from left, owner-president of Triumph Seed Company which hosted
a visit by 37 agricultural producers from Uruguay to West Texas. While in the area, the South
American farmers v~edyard and farms growing corn, cotton, sorghum and other
products.

The d legations also agreed on lhc
need to refQrm the Soviet military
"a d to create a system of collective
security. "

In addition to the Ukraine and
Byelorussia, Molda.via, Georgi aDd
the three Baltic republ ics h vc
declared outright independence.
Russia has nOI yet tsken thaI slep
formally, although Yeltsin has n
claiming control ofpmperty. weal_
and military units in Russia .. 'i
coup.

minister.

-I. ess> Ie o
BOSTON (AP) - Hard times may

be nothing to socel,e at. but. some
. people may have no choice, Accardin .
to a tudy lh t found those who are
stressed-out are ffiOR\ lik.ely to catch
cold.

Scienti ISat the Medical Research
Council Common Cold Unit in
Salisbury, England, reported today
that they exposed volunaeers to n'tle
cold viru , :-dthat test ubjects
who had .1 I their jo , ended
relation hip ,experienoed . id;ne. s
in their families or felt overwhelmed
by Ufc 's c .. ieDplere Iy twi&
as liel)' toe t h col'd . tho who
weren't as tressed-out.

The it· ~c.t
people '5 th,il ,'0- - ._
who believe this nouon contend lhat

stress weaken the body 's ro istance
to aetm .

But until now tbue sbeen little
ploof 'hi peopl.e who led

- nUed li'tle are more toet
sick,

Some experts "Ithc c ,efully
controlled cold d.periment give
them tb evide

•
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Five arrested Wednesday

DeafSmilh County heriff's deputies arrested five persons Wednesday,
including t~ men. 17md S7. for pUbl'c inlOXicatiCln; a man. 30. on IdrMrll
while intoxicated warrant; a man. 20, on an assault wanant; and a man.
17. on a violation of probation warrant.

Hereford police fielded several reports Wednesday,.includ.ingassault
by threat in the 200 block of Ave. H; theft of~r ~rom a .con~eme~ store;
crim ina! attempt in the 1500 block of Park; cnmmal mischief 10 wmdows
in the 300 block ofMain~ domestic dis~w'bance in the 900 block of 16th;
theft of cigarettes from a convenience store; and harassment in the 300
block of Adelito Calle.

Police issued eight citalions Wednesday and investi~ a minor acc~
Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to a trailer house rue Just

eastofN. Progressive Road, northeast of the city. A faulty water healer
burned through the floor.
Siood drive is toda.y

"Ibe Women's Division of the Deaf Smith County Ouunbcr of Commerce
will sponsor Coffee Memorial Blood Center today frofQ 4-8 p.m. al the
Hereford Community Center. . - .

Donors are asked to u~ the west entrance of the center. Thedrive Will
take place in the lounge area. . ,

Slight chance for 'rain , ...
Tonightand Friday,panly cI,?udy with a slight c~an~e of evenmg and

afternoonthundersterms. Low m the lower 60s. High In the upper 80s.
East wind 5 to 15 mph. Chance of rain is 20 percent.

Outlook. CorLabor Day weekend, a slight chance of aftemoon and evening
thunderstorms, otherwise partly cloudy. Highs in the upper 80s to lower
90s. Lows in the mi 60s.' ..

This moming'slow ar KPAN was 63 after a high Wednesday of 88.

ews 'D-ges
World/National

MOSCOW - Russia and the Uluaine,lhe two main Soviet republics,
forge a temporary economic and ·miliwy alliance and invite other "Conner
subjects of the U.S.S.R. ,. to join them. The Kremlin appears to be pushed
to the sidelines.

NEW YORK· A poll found seven OUI of 10 Americans favor U.S.
recognition of the inde~ndence of the Soviet Uni?n 's breakaway B1'c
republics - a move PreSident. B,ush has so. far re~lsted.. .

WASH1NGTON - Turmo]! an the Soviet. Union has raised genume
concern about the future of its nuclear arsenal. but some U.S. weapons
experts say fears that the Ukraine or other repubJ ics migtn take the nuclear
reins probably are exaggerated. . ..

WASHINGTON - The discovery of an empty crack cocame vial in
the operator's cab of a wrecked New Yor~ subway: train .isle~djng new
urgency to the push by federal transportauou offiCials for uruform drug
and alcohol testing of mass transit workers.

NEW YORK - A subway motonnan who passengers said took a train
on a hunling, white:.knuckle ride before it crashed, killing five people, ,
was charged with manslaughter for allegedly running the ~n while drunk.

WASHlNG1UN - More than 300,000 out-of-wodc AmaJCallS exhausted
their unemployment benefilS in July. the highest level in at least 40 years,
according to a study released today by a group that advocates programs
for the poor. . . . .

BOSTON· Stress can double your risk of commg down w,th a cold.
scientists said today. ~

Texas
AUSTIN - Challenging the 1990census as inaccurate, Texas is suing

the federal government for $1 billion because the money rightfully belongs
to Texans, AUomey GeneraI Dan M<nJcs says. Morales filed suit Wednesday
in federal court, naming as defendants President Bush, U.S. Commerce
Secretary Robert Mosbacher and other cabinet departments spending
money on programs in Texas ..

HOUSTON - Auomeys {orWanda Webb Holloway today will continue
trying to discredit testimony from hcr former brother-in-law about a
murder-for-hile plot designed to give her daughter a bcUcr chance of making
the cheerleading squad.

AUSTIN .. Gov. Ann Ricbards said she expects her new appointee
as chairman of the stale parole board to have a "dramatic impact" on
reducing the early release of violent criminals. "Texans are fed up and
they are .angry with the spectacle of violent criminals being released from
pri'SOnafter serving only a portion of their sentence," Richards said in
announcing Jack Kyle's appointment. Wednesday.

CORPUS CHRISTI - The next stop for Greyhound Lines Inc. will
be decided by a U.S. bankruptCy judge. After finalrestimony and arguments
Wednesday.ludge Richard Schmidt said he would decide within a few
days whether to confirm the company's $600 million restructuring and
end its IS-month stay in his court.

HOUSTON -Four Mexican and Colombian nationals remain jailed
today after federal agents seized S I million in cash •four luxury vehicles,
cellular phones and weapons (mm apalaual Fort Bend County home in
a raid authorities say busted a major drug money laundering operation.

SAN ANTONIO - A Romanian athlete defecting to the United States
is looking for work and hopes eventually <toallend an American university,
said a Romanian~bom woman wbo is helping him. For now Bogdan Vladu,
23. who is trained as a mechanic. is wtlling to CUl grass or do a variety
of jobs while seeking political asylum.

SAN ANTONIO· Ajudge has ordered a Bexar County elecuons clerk
to commute to work ..from the county jan for 60 days after he pleaded
guillf,to_a ninth drunken-driving charge.

NORFOLK. Va.· A doctor said two men and a pregnant Thus woman
were in urprisingly good health foUowing a IO-dayordeal in a life raft
after their uilbolt sank in the Atlantic Ocean.

MISSION· Authorities seized S 1.7 million in gold and cash. believed
to be the largest such find in Texas, during a routine drug bu~t in a quiet.
middle-class ne ghbothood, .

OAK RIDGE, Tenn.• Envin:nnentalconcems dominaredlhc afternoon
sesJon of an Energy Deparunent pubUc hearing on Ihenation's next
11IDU8tion ofnuclcat power plants. DOE officials .here &reproposing
to accept plutonium fabrication wott now done a.tthe Rocky Flats p~t
near Denver, plus me weapons mbly work done aa the Pantex Plant
ncar Amarillo.

rand

e j I I _ e, ----.urt r
and _ orpnizalioD bOWD dac 'O'HAii·.fttmstillJtional priYileae.
Society of SeparaJioRists 1n£•.IOII",1 .-' 'B.. italso.gra.t _ Henun WM
both dm,t11Cl from HcnIalii and a immuncfmmbeinllUCdlDdlhalno
class-action relief "on behalf of all injunction ould be iuuccl.
individuals whose reli,iou.s COIIvic- Tbe 2001.... jorily said H~
'lionsprecluded lhom from, takinllbe sboUld ba:Ve,fashiOllCd. pacric
juror oath." swemeat ··of commitment to truCb

O'Hair IDcI die lOCiety appealed aDd mtepily in the,.,. box .and ~
when U.S. DistriCt Judie Walta S.. j..,room. and 10do .,verydtiRI.lh!
Smilh dismislCd the lOCieiy... would make for absoluae Intell'lly.
plaintiff,dccIareclHermalJlnd.OIbcr . i·U is wriuen that one ncccI only
defendantcowt officiall immune 'renctct ... unto caesar Ihe thin" IIW
from liability and thre~ out the suit ... €aesa'·s.AmonglhOselhinp~
without.1 bcarinJ. ; . _. .; JUI)':servieeand mnhrullesdmon,,",

On Wednesday. \he Sdl~.wt said the majority opinton by Chid
reinsIBted the lOCieO' u a plalRnff. Judie Charles C1"!k of JIC~.

pheld the dismissal of aD OIberCOUl1 ,Mlu., ,and.Judge Irv.lR1 'OolclbOlJof
~mci81 except Herman and,_ in Dallas. . \
granting declaralOl)' relie~toO:H~. u.But in assembling juriCSand' ;
foundlhat ,Hennan did ViOlate sceking.theuuth, Caesar·.~di~· .

is con§iiained by &he Constitution.
'While black.-robed centurions may
exact some pledge of veridiclUly.
they may not require .8 proieSti"l
citizen to utter what IS 'IJ) her. an
expression of religious faith.

In dissenting. Judge Will Garwood
of Auslinobjcctedto abcdeclarator)'
relief granted. O'Hair and said it
seemed that she came into ,court in 8.

I confrontational mood.
"There isno showing that O'Hair

ever ,made anything ,Olher Ihan.a
generic objcction to tho' entird
affirm.lion process, It wrote
Oarw·ood. ·'Most ~!lilnificlntly,
O'Hair never, ' informed Judge
Herman. expressly or implic.iU.y,that
she was willing to formally make to
him any sort of express dcclaradon
of pelSOnal commitment to tell~abe
truth or 'that 'whatever questions
would be propounded 10you,1hat you
win give b'ue answers',

"Nor is there anyindicadon that
Judge Hennan tookadvantqe of OF .--
IriCkcd ·O·Hair.On Ihe COIIIJ1Ir)r. Judp
Herman was p~.enl and engaged in
d..ialoguewith ber •.and did nOt cut her
off: she was obviously prepared far
the occasion and was represented ~y
,counsel. ,.

_the·st ca I,tlI . r

NEW ORLEANS (AP) ~A Texas
judp wbovioiatedlllaibeisljuror's
CODIliUlti~. ri&btl still C8!,not be
sued by Ihe .oman. ~dingto a
federal..,peals ~ -:ut1ng. .

The51h U.S ..CU'Cwt. Court ruled
Wednesday Cblljudges can', require
atheistJurors 10swear an oa~ or any
other religion-buedpronusethat
might violal.e Ihck belie~s •.

Bul the panel. also wd 1n a 2-1
rulingtban&e Judg.e Guy H~rmanor
Ttavis County. Texas was Immune
toa lawsuit bya woman who is boab
the· grand-daughter an;d adop~
daughter of noted A.me!lC8Jlatheist
Madalyn M.'urra.y0 Hall.

Robin Murray O'Hair and others
filed three lawsuits when Herman
found 0'Hair in contempt and jailed

her for ~fusin8lo swearanOithor
otherwise promise to tell the uuth
when. bew call.cd for jury duty in.
Ausdn.

O'Hair was releasedon bond after
six hours o.f detentioll'and HelD1an
subsequendy commulGd her sentence
to the time served. .

In one "of Idle IawiuUs. a distticl
court and an appeals coen in Texas
refused to throw out the contelnpt
ci.tation.

In another •• U.S. Dismal Court
and 5th u..S. Circu.it Coun of.AppeaIs
refused to stopTeus from calling
alheistjumn IP'Cl then excluding·lbI;m
from jUry dUlY forrcfiusallO lake ,.
"God" oalh or any similarpromis,e.

In the third lawsuit. deci~ed
Wedn~yby the Sib Circuit, 0'"*,

Beavers honored by Lions
Terry Beavers. left. was honored by the Hereford Lions Club as Lion of th~ Month for Au~~t.
He was presented a plaque by Boss Lion Tommie Weemes, congratulating Beavers for hIS
work in coordinating the club's activities at the Town and Country Jubilee.

.Health off.icials investigating
births of babies without brains

Obituaries
ZORARADER
Au•• lI, 1991

Zora Rader, 88, of Hereford. a
Deaf Smith Count)' re fdent since
19.56. died WcdnesdI.y :ntghL

Services will be conducted at 2
p..m.Friday in the Cenn! Cburch ·of
Chril.. t by die m iller ••Roy Shave.
Burial will . - In _.PItt Cemetery.
Gilll =- . -, .Home is in

- of - ...
R. RIder WI bom May 10,

190·3. in DclLeon. She and her
h ·~::.-d.J"~ A. Rider. were
IDItried July 2.• 1921,.. Hutell. He
died. 1986.

She WII • - bet of Central.
Chlll'Gh of CbriJt.

Surv:ivOl'l ., ,two daulblerl.
LaVemePlyneoflleNfordlndRu
Dam of .4I1ou; two :.i::-::-. .,/It.
_. of H~ford IIId MynIe
Ganof -- .

I

Changes
are made"
by firm

II·

friona Industries. L.P.. beadquar~
tered inAmariUo,.ann0unce4c_ ..

. in management positions in ill
feeding divisjon on Wednesday.

William ·S, Wehrbein bas been
named ~-Spccial Projedsllld •
QuaU~y Assurance far the division.
Wehrbein has .. manaaer 01
Randall Pceclyard, Pi',
largest fcedin, facility
near Ihepasteigbt year.
Wehrbein is serving on theRCpJaao-
ry 'COmmiltee ,of the 'lbxu Caale
Feeders Association an4the 0radiDa
and .Labcling Committee of tbe

, National. Cattlemen's .Association.
Wehrbein will be responsible for

prQject.s at all four ,commercial
feeding facilities in the TCxu
PanhaDdle and will be located in
AmariUo.

Kevin Thompson has been named
manager of Randall County Feedylld..
Thompson has 10 years of feed.yard
management experience with top
positions at facilities in TexlI and
California, and. experience in. die
commercial production and fceclin,
ofHghtweilhl calves: at alaqedaUy

Icalf facility in Califamia. Thompson
·usumcs his duties at Randall Couaty
on Sepl9... .'

••: '
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!, Musical fal11i1y enjoys singing in local choirs.

BI DANEE' WILSON
Lllntyln Editor

Cecil, and Eunice Boyer of
Hereford met doing whal lhey.love
bcsl: singing. They are still actively
involved incommuDity choin.

. Presently Cec;:iI and, Eunice are
members of the l:Iereford, Senior
Citizens' YOUDg AI HeanChoir and
First Baptist Chureh Senior Citizenl
C~ir. '

"The senior citizens' choir has
approximately 50 members aNI was

, . staned around five years ago." ~
the ·Boyers. "We provide programs
for churcbes and civil clubs. The
choir goes, to both of' the nwsing
homes once a month: to preform."
Ch~~"-:Cilis pastpMIidetrtoflhe.HSC,

" .e,o, uple. m~i~ f«,48 years,
met a ogresslve In 1930 at a
nightly s ging. .

"The oldProgressive building had
Sunday morning services and at night
.we sang for a couple of hours," said
Eunice. "Tha~ is ~ow ¥fe.mel. .. .

"One of our blgg'est mterests IS
singing." Cecil said. "We've both
,enjoyed,gospel singing all our lives,
We"ve sang :inquartets. tri~sand
duets."

Cecil was recently Involved in a
quartet which has disbanded due to
health problems one member has
been experiencing.

When they are not singing. the
Boyers are active members in
Hereford Senior Citizens.

"We have been, members or the
senior c.itizenssinceI916." Cecil,
who serves as ueasurerof 'the HSC
board. said. "The 1InIin-objecti ve of
the HSC is to provide balanced meals
for the eld.s=rly and to meet their needs
every way we can." '

When there is work. to be done at
the center. the Boyers can be round
voJunturinsl.heir time.
_ "We both volunteer for anything,"
Eunice, who worts in tile serving

line. said. "Rccendy we helped sort
poIalOeS that had been donated 10 the
ccnp. We ...-uaI1y put ill around 10
hours a week. Durin. the praae sate.
we pul in 4S haulS .,iete."

, "The volunteers makel.heoentu." DEAR DR. LAMB: M1 wife ......
Cecil said. "Without the volunteers. that I - bran 10prevent CMClItf. I - ~

seen ... on 1V that .110 c ftbet
prevents caneet. How mIlCh of ..
·bype and how much is fad? How can
fiberprcvonl ClMeI' anynr - if Ie~? .

She .110 insiatl that IIkiaJ vi__
will prcvqll CIIDcer_ .. ..,... to puI

~Wearen't going to be able to go 1i\e.D!' vitamin Band. C. 1ftMIy ......
this year. but we've gone for Several ,skeptkal. But ~~ ia_~-= _ ~Y
years," JilLnice said. "Every tri.p is niahtlY cOcktail will ellUIII caacer.J WI
good. The fellowshjp is real good." neverbcaRl olalcohol. ca..... cucer.

Can you, shed some b&ht on this and
improve nty Ufc? -

DEAR READER: Over 20,... aao.
Dr. Denis Butkin •• British .1UI'pOft
studied the frequency of cOr on aacer
and fOund,th.t in 100.popululcnwho
consumed al.r:gclllnouDl o"6ber •.,OOIon,
cancerwu ,.Imost non-eJliJIene..

Since then I.here has been some con-
IfOversy about how v.Ud Ihls " but
most aUlhorities.,ree fiber Is impor-
lanl; It is not the only facto! afrec:tin.&:.":
risk of colon cancer .. It II clear
recent studies that you can inherit ....
that increase your dak. In ....., 1...... -
ca. combinaUon Qf ...... Dd.Yiron-
menia'l factor, such I. dl.el.re ,I .. __ ..... :

important. Foui· U.s. c.AI' ' .
.How does fibe~ ,clec:1CAIO your ....k of : ~ •• I.. •

ealon cancer? Burkitt cmphulr.ed '(hat ~; LIncoln. NIbr •• 'ra; ..........
it 5-"'.1·.1 the transil of ....tcri.1 "UOUlh 1UI..o.-. __ •• -a WI----~ "'~&&M", ..........
Ihe colon. lhereby limitin,the limo the
surface of the colon could be capolCd to
substances that eould CAUIC eaacet.
Another idea is that f'ibercombina with
bile acids 10 pre~en' chanlel,hat could
cause cancer,

Fiber may have aD, hKlirect role in
preventing severa II c.ncen ..Indi"idll:*ls

lhecentucould notopcratc. We ba.ve
over 100 people volunlCCring."

;~mon.g the acli.vities the, 8<>yers
e~yat ,the center are Ithe yearly
'mps.

, "One of the highlilhlS ·ofour trip
toNew Orleans was the bus breaking
down by Baton Rouge,",he Boyel'S
remembered. "We always ha.ve
goodies on the bus and .I.he ium.e
Secmedto Oy by." .

·We weren"treal worried about the
situation, but Margie Daniels was
upse~" Cecil said .."Whl"n we gOi to
New Orleans, the World's Fafr was
in town and because the ~r
ciueensgetadiseounr the hotel ga;e
our reservations to otherguests ..

"Margie demanded the hotel find
us another place, to stay. We finally
got to bed around 2 a.m. and had to
be at breakfast by 7 a.m, We didn't
gel. much sleep lhat night." ,

, When the Boyers aren't. at the
Senior Citizens,. they 'enjoy playing
cards With their friends, bOth are

,actively involved with IhcGideons
• and enjoy tra.veUng and being with
people,

no con.umc faodi lhal conrahI 01
flber are likely 10 have ... '11 r
diet and lea UkeI)' 10 be . II
"aenenJ.ly 1.,....hIIIobIIiIJ.... -f., dieca are aD itDporWW ,... In die
risk of seven' ca.ncen.

Virami .. 10, ~ ~ .. InCIIe
.pecu1~Uve.bulib-l. ~ eoIored,
-...bles and,.... .... ....-
CU'OkIne. whole .. hie.
you IhauId hal need .................
k is q tionablc whether they would
have lflCalll effect.

'there is muc_ more to food .nd c:ab-
cer which Ihaw; cIitcustocfih Diet and
Cancer. whidl I .mlendin. ~:you.
Oil,," who WUIIlbis .isaue WI seftd $3 .
wilh II~ .. ltamped (.52:cebl5), .cl'-ad-
,drellOd envel.ope fo,f 11 1:0 THE "
HEALTH LE1TBRIJ6.04, P.O. 80~
5537. Riverton. NI '08On.

,·~"""'L*.f.,............., "..........
Call: ciu

., .. 1IIIn
...,114-11'1

.Daddy you keep
getting older &
older but I still
love you ~ore.

Happy
Birthday
7'yBOII Scott Serrano '

9WSAVE$~O'

CECIL AND EUNICE BOYER

Lapidary Ctub discusses trip'
. .

The Deaf Srni8l.County Lapidary
Club mel Monday at the library.
Members present viewed films and
tumbled. rQcks and discussed
upcoming trips.

Bud and Luriine Cawthon showed
a film on the home and life of Will
Rogers. DaJe Henson showed tumbled
rocks that had been picked up on
previous trips.

Dale Henson and floyd and luanita
Coker. .

Those present include Bert Brown,
Merle Cawlhon. Ruby Mulkey,
.Rnberson, L.D. Combes. Pearson,
Cecil Lady, Bud and Lurline
Cawthon, Coker. BzeU Sadler~ RaJph
Packard, Henson and Jack Nlunley~,

The nexlmeelingis set for Sept.
23a the I.ibrary .

1bama Pearson conducted the'
routillC business meeting. The annual
trip to, Black .Mesa SlaltP~k in
Oklahoma was discussed.

.Oale Henson won the door prize
furnished by Weldon R,oberson.

Hosts were Ruth King, Beuy and

AC' ciffersBible class here
The Old Testament prophelS will

be the subject of a course offered "y
AmariUo Collage this fall at Ihe
Hereford Extension Center.

Taughltiy Dr. lim. Hickman.
pastor of the Dawn Baptist Church.
the course will survey the ministry
and message of the major and minor
prophets. According to Dr. Hickman.
the writings of the prophets account
for more than one ..fourth of the books
oflbeBible. They greatly influenced

lheChristiansocialethicand'viewof .college credit or on" a non-credit
-history. basis.... 1 , ' ,

"Whatth~' pro,phets said ahaul Ther~for~r~itis~84ancUhose I

'God, rCdempbon. hope and, the future takmg It as a non-c~dlt ceuese, tI1t
is echoed in our hymns, has shaped fee is 5S. Pre-registration. ends 'sept.
our devotional literature and given 4.
comfort to believers of a11 ages." For additional information about
Hickman said. enrollment call the adult education

The course which meets each office aI364-6591. Those whin, to
_Monday from )0;9;45 p.m, begins enroll should come 10 the Hereford
Sept. 8 and continues through Dec. High Schoolcafeteriaat6p.m. Sept.
16. Students may take the course for 4.

R,e,b,e,kah
Lodge met Happy

Birthday,
·MARIVEL!HerefcxdRebekahLodge #228 met

Tuesday and discussed the district
meeting recently held in Friona.

Noble Grand Genevieve Lynn
reponed 'OIl die meeti~l:hosted bY the
Rebekah Lodge '308 in Friona. The·
informative scb001. of inSIJUCtionwas
enjoyed by members from Hereford,
MuleshOe and Friona. t

ReportS were made on, sick
, members and friends. Seventeen

visits to thew. 3S cheer cards, nine
dishcsorroodan four 'Rowers were '
recorded.

Lynn served as bUSieS . to Susie
Cunsinler.Rosalie Northcutt. Anna
Conklin, Bes_" Conklin, Stell. '
Hershey. Sadie Sftaw.L.eonaSoweli.
Shirley Brown. Lydia.Hopson. Vema
Sowell. OeneBishop. Mary Lou
Wi Ord. otic Bolton. Connie
l.ey. Gene hey. U[ Jacobsen
and Faye Bmwnlow.

(Be .... ""'Imllewtwn 1IIn, ......
Round. okay' You newr an whM
mq .... 1 .. In,1M ,..rQ •
Love. Mom,. Gabriela
and Que.. Who,

Dr~Mnto

£~CataQg
Fashim canes to life'

301 N. MaIn'
Top,IQoe an 'order.coli toU-free, ,anytime!

1,a800-222..tJ161



NEW YO.K (AP)' - ,A year 110. ahead,ofIheNo. 3 Sabedni !here. ADd
Gabriela Sabatini sonof sneaked up both are winniD .aJtboqb ScJesblid
on die U.S. Open. aminorscare:t:sbedroppeclllCt

With the attenlion in women's in her 6..0.4-6. 6-0 victory over
- !JA'Y 'PEDEN, teMis riveted on Ibc soap opcraEmanuela ZanIo on W~y. U
Sports Editor adventures of Monica and Martina, Seles' fans were WOIIiod. *WUD't.

The Lady Whitefaces will facc some stitT challenge thiswcckendSteffi and Jennifer. $abat.inisimply "I was kind of diSIppointed in
inb A.marillo Invilalional Volleyball Toumament. 'which starts pool went about. the business ,of play ins, myself," she said. "WheneVCI' I play

. play Friday 1'_'" --.h I' I.........r- wh:..L u~.- her matChes. - , the Open, I 10 ouicr in die,
1bcpool Here_" IS" " a ....... me. !UIC.....",~.yon, _""I DQQ,u.", And the next thinS she knew. she rllsHound mawh as my mind

beat, easily Aug. 20, but also includes Pampa and Lubbock Coronado. had won her rust Grand Slam event. wanders around. 1bal is what
, CiOfonado, beat Hereford in Ithechampionsbipgame of the Lubbock Sabadnj look Ibe lide from Ihc No,.,_ happened. ~'ve jlllllOlIO conc:enb'8le

InviUdional Sa&urday. HcrefonJ has notplaycdPampa, but lhcHarveslerS 'position, me lowC5tseeclina for an a liUle bit '1IlOJ'C."
on die consolauootille at the Lubbock tournament. Throw Hereford Open winner in 22 years. And it Seles' GrandSJamvictories

r in.1bere afiifit appears. thai one good leam is not going to make the winners' . meant that the secret was OUL boosted her to No ..lin abe nnkings.
. bractet. .. , I Thrust onto the centercoun Slage a pressure poshion •.especially for.

"That's a possibility," Heleford coach Brenda Reeh said. "nis 15not Wednesday night. Sabatini defeated 17-year~old. . .
a pool weean just sit t.ck and ease.our way lhrough. . Barbara Paulus 6-3. 4-6. S-l. taking No.7 Capriati also advanced with

"Pampa hasjustgoucn belterand better."she said, aDding Illatolher the match when her opponent. retited ,a6-3.6-0 wi,peoutofPelra Riucr in
coaches were saying IhcHlrYesters were showina: marked improvement. aftcttwisdng herleCtankle .inthe last ' just 42 minutes.
from one match 10the next during the Lubbock tournament. sct.11was workminl~e, reminiscent Other seeded women players

Reeh also said tile Lady Whitefaces arc IOQkJngforward to another of last. year~ For Sabatini. however,
. shot at CClnDdo. and IuB espedallybecn WQltingon what let t.hc MUSl8ngs ; ilis nOlthe .SBlDe. Fo_', '
,win last week: defense. uThe differe!'Ce isl~J)Jayi~g

. "Our defense was nOi very consistent. We've focused on defcnselhe much better thIS year ." · she wd.
last two days (in practice). and willtaday." , . "You can', compare it. I have

TheLadyWhite(aees'lirstmar.chF:rida.y isagains(Canyonat lOa.m.· !' improved my game. I play more
in the Tascosa High School Activity CeRler. They play Pampa at 2 p.m.. offensively •• move to the ne~.1 play
then finish Friday with Coronado at 8 p.m. '. with more confidence.'

Oames in the winners' bracket will be pla,yed Saturday in the Ca.prock Graf and Selcs.. who won the
Hi&hSchool Activity Center. lbelosers' bi'acketwiUbcpla.ycdatTascosa. Australian and French. are seeded

htou.
marillo

winninJ: were No. 9 ,.,.' OVobaa,l
6·2.&oJ over r-au&Ibrper:'No. II.
KaaerinI.MaJoeva. ~3. 6-4 over
Mariaandc Sward&;No. 13 MClItbi,
6,·4,3-6, 6-0 over LIIDr.
Oildeme.iacr; IACINo. 15 l)leICDa
Sukova. 6-1, 6-3 overBrib do Lmae.

On Ibe men't,s _ide,No.2 Stefan
Edbeq8Dd No. S Ivan Len41 came
bact (rom scares the cIa.ybefore to
win in ,traight. sets. I:-endllOOk.out
Patrick Kuhncn 6-3. 6-2,.6-4 aDd
Edbeq eliminated JerrTuango 6-3.
7-5.6-0.

lUI bad 10 wotkreally bani
yesterday 10 come through:' said
Edberg. who dropped_ selin his finI
~qainstB.,. Shelton..~
was a, lillie bitcuier ••,

,Lendl. who bad his hands full in

n e
• five-aet. marathon with Richard.
~ Ja hil farst match, had aD
eat_lime apinstKuh~n. ·'Il.was
very plcasanl and 11m definitely
'happy. It be said .."Three scll,~iscleJe .
enouah.n

The men's draw lost its No ..? seed
when Guy Forget lost 10 Jan.,
Siemerink4-6. 6-3.-6~2. 1-6 (8~) •.
NO.9 Scrgci1Jtugue:n waselimfuaacd
by JavierSa6ciaCz 7-6, 6-3, 6'().

Debydradon.{oUowing 8 ve-set
vic:lClry in the fllst round forced
Jimmy Brown.to willldraw from the
'tounUlIIlent and! ,allowed No.3,
Micbael Stich to advance. In other
malChes. ,No. 12 Goran Ivanisevic

'defeaaed Goran Prpic 6-1. 6-3. 6-4
andNO.a6JObnMcEnroecliminared
Manin Laurendeau 6-3. 6-4, 6-2.

TOKYO (AP) - Orc, Foster toot
his thil1dco~utive Ioidmedal. in
the 110-metet hurdles at the World
C-h&mplonships today. winnina ,a
close:finish with fellow American
Jack Pierce.

Foster. who also won titles in
Helsinki in 1983 and Rome in 1987.
finished in.3.06 seconds. Pierce had
the same time and lOny lanett of
Brilainwas third in 13.2S. Foster
beuered his 198imeet record of
13.20. " •

••Jack and I ran a great race."
Foster said. tel tried 10 Slay relaxed.

IBUmlS, IPaidlllla!
c~pIUr8 roping

J'm 32 now and it really does DOl pi
beuer with .qo. This wusurel.ythe
hardest of my three golds ."

He's the second lriple, gold
medalist .in the. history of the
'championships. C.ILewis is 8
thJ'ee..1ime winner in the 100.

Sergei BubO won the pole vault
with a~meet.record 19 'eet, 61/4
inches. Hehcld Ihcrccord. 19-2114.
which be set in 1987.1D whMcoukt
'be his lutcompiLition for tbe Soviet
Union. Bubka ,*Une4 to c=ontinue
after winniqlhe IOld medal.

Istvan Bagyula of HUllpry '\Va
second at 194 1/4 and .Maksim
Tarasov. IIso ,of the Sov.icl Union.
was third at 19:-2 1/4.

An.toDio ~~tlip'ew.another
.Amencan. captUrcdthe aold ,medal

Tech wrecked .inKickoff game
EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ. (AP) embarrassins, but for most of the

- How bad. did it Ict fOf'OcorgiaTech guys. our pride was hun,': said
at the Kickoff Classic? Georgia Tech quanerback Shawn

It WBS 10 bad that Penn Slate·s Jones. who lost three fumbles and
run~and-run·some·morc ofrense threw an. inte~eption.. ,II
COIIIIededon lhree IOUChdown passes "We knew we were good, i6lhyet
in a 3:40 span of the second balf on we just about had 10 eat our words
Wednesday night. ' because we wanted 10 earn respect
. It WIS SO bad :dw the YeUow from. this gamc."
Jackets, who had 26 turnovers in 12 The Niuany Lions showed off a
pmeslast scason.had five in one passing attack highlighted by Sacca.
half or dieir 34-22 loss at G.iants wholhrcw.for206yardson 130f24
Sladium. oompl.etions. They also featured a

It was so bad &hat All-American defense which held Tech without a
safety Ken SwUlin, ran two plays on touchdown until 4:40 remained in the
olTense IaIe in dte first balf • and wcnt.game. , .
nowhere. - "1 can't ,l8ke credit. for the five

"II's just too bad he couldn't get touchdowns." Sacca said. "It's no
the job done when be was over ,big deal to me.
tbeie. "said Willie C.lay. the "Coming :in J. Ihoughl we would
ccxneatack whose unit was victimized scorc some points. bull didft', tbink
Car five IOUCbdown passes by Niaany we would get that many ."
Lions quarterback. ToftySacca. . Sacca tbrcw scoring passes of4

The only ones doing the job were and 8 yanls to TerrySmilh in 'the 'fir.st.
Sacca and die seventh~mnted Niuany half. before hiUing for wee strikes
Lions. who ended No. 8 Gearsia in dle second, all following turnovers.
Tech's 16-gameun~lenstreak.:the
badon's longest. LeadingJ3-3. Sacca found wide

"1 don't want 10 say it was receiver OJ. McDuffie fora '-yard~

TO following Jones' fumble. Two
plays later. after Malt Baggeu's
inLCrceplion, Sacca found McDuffie
for a juggling. twisting 39-yard
scoring catch. .

On the first play aifter Georgia
Tech got lh~ ball back. Jones rolled
out but was hit by linebacker Richard
Mc.Kenzi.c, forting a fumble.

The next play, Sacca hit Richard CameronBunus and Pat Padilla
Anderson on a 4-yard screen pass· won the open division of a "club
which turned ,inoo S2~yard' romp members only" rapin. held by the
lhJd.ugh balfthe Tech defenders. Hereford.RideD Club TUesday. It was

"We did nOl have one of our better the fourth consecutive ye8r they
nights. there's no qucsnon about captured the competilion.
that •." Tech coach Bobby Ross said. Padilla. and Trent Barber also won
"We 'have some problems with ,our, Ihejunior-.seniordivision ..WesBums
running game. Wc'vegotlOgelbelter and Charles Ray were second in the
there,'" • ,open division. .... !..,..-

, The club will hold their last
The YcHo~ Jackets ruShed for Playday. unul spri~, on Sept. 8.

onay 113yard5 - and much of that Books Will open all :30p.m.,and the
came in the'final ~rc.rwhen they. Playday starts at 2.
scored three meaningless ItouCh-
downs. Jones rushed for a 2~yaid
score. and backup quanerback Jeff
Howard threw touchdown passes of
41: yards IOJuon Mcom and 25
yards to oreg Lester.

orn-c. plan work on passing
AUSTIN (AP) - Texas .is loaded

with ;..ix mnnin. bacts. but football
coacb'Dayid McWilliam said the
Lonjhams will throw the football in
1.99l... •

Texas, in ilSlo.Z Southwest""_1'. tuun ....--..k· season last'-NlJ.laencec .,__ ,Ip __..
year. Iveraged 197 yards a ,ame
rusIlilll. 2OIy8tds;pas~inl·

McWilliams was asked Wednes·
day on the SWC media lOur how he
coUld use "so many good backs,"
lOCh as Butch HadnOl. .Adrian
Walker. Phil Brown. Patrick Wilson.
Rodrick waDr:erand Shane Childers.

"You,CIJI. never be disa.WOiDted. 1'1

00-- :havinggood depth and good
experience'" McWiJliamssaid.un's
a nice situation to be in. I'd .likelO
have 'mat. same situation every-
where-.II

BUI McWilliams.said, "We still
want 10 throw the football. We'rc
certlinJypn.g: 10throw 'the fOotball.
IIhink you have 10 able to do that
now.y.: ,We'te' not going 10_.XI. die duO.win.pme ...

'''LaI:yar.we came In wanlinl-

tocrcatea running game ..This year.
we bave ,experience in the running
game, and now we've got to work on
the throwing game -early in the
season. I"d, Certainly like 10 bea
balanced atlaClCwhen it's aU o,ver."

Offensive leaders Hadnot and
Peter Garde", at quane.rback look
beuer than ever. McWilliams said,
but the Texas detcnseis showing
signs of wear allinebaclcer.

The Longhorns open. their 99th
football. season Sept. 1 .against
Mississippi Slate at Swkville, Miss...

IIANO,·I,
IN8TB.UCI'ION I

. by Ii

in the men's 400 with a.time of 44.57.
It wasthcUnited S'lIleS' sec:ond.goltl
of the day and .left the U.S. and the
Soviet Union tied at six each.

Roger .Black ,of Britain, who led
from the start to the last strides, was
second in 44.62, and Danny Everett
of the United States was third in
44.63.

'nuyana LedOvskaya ofr.he.Sovi.C1
Union won Ihewomen's400 hurdles
as -charging American Sandra
Farmer~Pattick hit. th.e final hurdle.
stumbled and! dropped back 10 foonh
place.

Ledovskaya .finishedin S3.ll
seconds. the second fastest ever and
a m~necord. Sabine Busch set the
previous record of S3.62 in 1987.
while competing (orEas. Gennany; -- -

.-

I,

LOOK
. WHAT'S
COOKING!

"

McWilliams said Gardere
streng'l.hened his :knee ever the
summer after spraining it in spring
training and also seems 10 have a
stronger arm for throwi.n,g the
football.

"He's really doing'things well -
checking oD'. ~seeingblilZCS.throwinS I

the hot route. He has had really a
gooil fall." McWilliams said.

Garde", said. "I, want to be a
leader 'this year. I wanl to be (he one
that ,he team can tum to." Castro County

Centennial
CHIU COOI~W

Octobe.lr12, 1991
Judging At 2:00 p.m•.

Entries Now Being Accepted I'
Categories Entry Fee

Chili •. $15.00
Bean.s to.. • • •. $5.do
Briske '••'.•••...... ,..•••,.$,1,0.00

ster call 3&7.-2300 or
7 (after 6:00 p.m.l



c ndiotti.h up I d

,-

QuctClrr dnno iaBllterwilb .... LalAlllIIIII
aliqle. ~ .. Dodpr ID

·-that's • IQOCI .. rwe ICCIl nvo-paeadowrSL
b' t. 'BobbyCoa 'd of EuL '
GIaviDD.". it IMIDJ lib r. PiDcb-biUa QarY VInIIo opeIIDd

-,. DYina about him." the ninda oft relieYer Ropr
., McDowcll(.u) ,w a Iia&Ie aDd

'Ibc Bavm,WClllliIad "lhefaftb IIIDvecholOCODd.',1iDaIe brO.,
,offYiola (12·12), who"bas:1ost four Re4uI. ,IIY BeD 1heII,IICrificed, aDd
,~n-!Ow .... leYeII,oIlbiJ'bw cllm. =.,::. ~I= .:et....waItedc a:a~=,.:bit ... NL",
decisioDl. Jay am!U =McDowell ~ .....
PIra ... ',Doqen 4 udwalbdBoni mlfivepi~ 1985~~c.:::!::'=

BobbyBoaiIla drew a OI»-OUI make it 5.... Barry Boads foil . I'H-__ . ~ -' ...
walt with abe .... 1OIded to fon:e with alKrific:c Oy. TIle u...... have loll .....t
in die pabad run in the ninth Rosario Rodripcz (l..() walbc pmos.

winner.lellinl die finallWOOUII in WIlker .. ..,... • fj jn!~,!
the ejpda 10 _ bil: IeCIIIId piIcIa ,.,. MalC'IIIIIa \.r

bil-Ieque'win. SIIn Belindl piIched down Ibe Ieft..fiIId Ie'"die cIiYe
• perfect nimh 10' earn bis 14th sa¥c., Iei' left'rldder KeYID WiIdIeU. who

bartbil ...., ........
• , ne Auoc .... Pral, ZODe.·' CandioUi said nn..once Twlu 4.1 ....... aSi,nee July 15 'lD'lead ~ew York over ,.Padnl2, C......... l ' .... to 1eaYe .

,Por a cluingc,pilChingin late IgetmymydlmlDd, merta.iadown. ,Brian Harper ,drove in two runs. Ttx.~ ., y~ S~dlum, ' ..... ,FmlMCGriff _pped a de willa Mike 8i11edd (12-1). ••
AUJUSt bas some significance for then I usually IOpreUy 800cl. It was inciudinl the Ia.-abead run in the . Willa~IDJ.S1QsJcdm 'w.o run,sm the, . a nintb-i_i ... --:a...; IIuIDd Bruce livilll up • S 2-3 - .....
Tom~. ; apmtytypica1pme!' sc:venlJl ~ninj. and D.a~d WeSt second .•nnanl. lhenhll.bas third Hunt';'bl;iS.;;;;.i.viaiting ~far·n.~~._u' --a..-"

"This is the 'first experience rYe Actually, it wu one 01 his rmest pnched IIX SIIOnl IMinp as bomer of the season lcadmg offlhe SIn N- ended. St. LouiI" fiVf".-mlllle - .... ..... ---
hadofreaUybeinginapennantrace efforts. " MinnesoIabeatcmi-proneCleve- fiflll, as~tbe yantees.s~pped' the ,wm:~IIreak.TbePd'a';':-won AdIDIIOIlJuly2L
this late in. the seasoa, where every lilt's' one of abe _n be said. land. . ,Ranpn Ihree-game wlnntn,g streak. four oflbeir .. 6ft. ....
game really means something," ··.Anytimey~uonly siveuponcwalk The 1!'"os. completed. their·. Wade -Taylor (7-7) allowed. only Pincb-biUerOscar AmcarledOff .... 1· ,11, AItnI10 .
CandioUisaidafterlheBlue,Jays'3-'O and'only have two bllerulUlelS, six-pmerciad '!iP with a ~·3mII'!'. three hits overthcfirsl five innin~s dleninlhwiahan.iDf"ICId:bitollkou aIam~:esz:.:ubo..~~
vic~· over, the Ori.otes on Wednes- you ·vegOito be ~bappy with ,C.'loveland, ..,w. blell. co.m,ml,lled 5,IX a.nd" h,el.dI,he,=.,' R,.angen,. scoreless, on,ti. I 'Te"'" '~4-2)and __ aU. die :-L ,10 .. - _ ',_'1,'1.. iD '_.' , 1n.'1. ---W1r-:-·... ,an
,dav n ht"It'." feel ins I haven't that.'·· loa Ii lhesecondd in G Peuall -..dllhe th III --,# ~ ILUI~ ...... " ..... VIP UIICl'l'Ql'liO 01'. "me Its 100.. ,I~';'"" sev~.WI.. tbirdwbc:nseoond bacman ." RBI lialle off AI Osuna (1..:4) ••
bad before •.and I'm mdly enjoying 1beBlue 1.9'5.' pilChiD. Staff last.m pmes. ... , .. ,~~. Wllhllmstwo-run Slngleoft', 'Qq.. ucndo'. duo. from acar IeCOIId 1:IIIo.:t-A..~ • D_ ~..

,it,II aUowed BalJimoreonlylWO' camecI • We:« (4..3) ~wecI. fiye hila, Bnan Bohano. n. (3-1) helped Ihe balebouneed oft his 1c,.eI! roI.Ijed .,-~ ..... 00.-. nuB"" or.ilI
ClIldiourS~AugUSlexpcrience runs and limited theOriol'es·,·10·., a'..J.r:,~. lncl·"':"-MRWhi_ s- ...--...~Yantees take a 30 lead 'I1Ie made 16th IlraiJlnlNJJDeyiclDl'Y~ .

J "'" . -'6. ·,-'·7 .~...... ..... -, . " y... inIo ..... lownpafieldc W"dIIClDC , KalClininili*cMin five runs for
, bad usually been more negative than bauins average in thei three pmes. two-run bom~ ill Ibc IIX'" Janlnl· i.Won Wilbams homerln the fifth. Tooy Gwynn. cImv aD iNrWioaal die AJboI, who sc:orecllwice in Ibe
positive in me past In five previous ·'Pitching and derense down abe C.• If. I., Wi. U.Us Ddl:.bed.. two 1COI'eI.. ell ",aUt I...-"ore Mc(j.rifl'lora, ,·ny co top or ..I...- 10th rr M:a. U lau
seaonsinCleveland,theIndianshad stretch will win this ~ing'" I~PIlld.ldctApilaaWCJl'bd1he Ro,a" 7, White Sox, ' medi;~terolfBobMc;CJUrethal· -UR; . 0 .... e ._ ,
finished po higher than fourth in dle temporary manager Gene Tenace nmlll.for.. hIS 35th save. '".. Wanaa.· Cromanie's IWo-out t11n.,ae _,._, ,.A .. .a. _.-.0 __ ...... :)y. (....2).
AL East, . said ... Ifwe continue to set the kind Mmncsota broke a 2-2 be In the in the ninlb scored Bill Pccota from ..un;;u I'UiUWII -

The Blue I.ays .acquired Candiotti ofpiu::hiQg we've .had the lasllll.-ee aeventb.l..QIerEric Kinl (S-8) sa.t.ed ;second bae as the Roy.als,handed the Reds n, ExpoI3 r.::i-;;==:r::;:=~=,
on June 21. On Wednesday nisht. da.Ys,.it.'Ube a 101.of fun.',' . lheinniQlby, ,Mm.'g&._ Randy,' '.•• Busb., Ind. White.·· Sox the.ir ni.nth. 5" tra.I.'ShtI"oss. ,. 1'om Bro.wninl (13."~8).'.. v...·Ied. ,
abey got one of his hest.perfol'llUUices • 'Tenace is .5-3,since_ins ever for Kent Hrbet ,peeled ~"cver. Jesse ,Pecota bcalOUI an lnfield :slngle in a raremalChup' ,of perCect.pme
in a b.ig-game situati~n. Cito Gaston. who has becnhospital- Orosco with a hit-~run single Ihat ' off, losinlpilCher Bobby Thigpen pi~benu Cincinnati pounded

CandiOUi pitched one-hit ball for ized with chronic back pain. Aller an .moved Bush to third. Harper followed (1-4). lhei'lltole second with two out Dennis Martinez (12-9) for five runs
eilht innings, retiring the last 22 0-2 SWl. he's directed the Blue Jays with an RBI single off Jeff Shaw. to set up the winning run at Royals intbi'ee, inninls and routed MonQ'e8J
batters he faced. as the Blue Jays to five victories in their last six Sladium.'
improved their firsl~placead.vantagc games, 11 Atbletia 9, Red Sox 3 JdI"MontgOmcry (3-4) pitched one
in the AL East 10 two lames over the ADJeIs I, TJlen 0, Oulfielders Mite Greenwell and inninl of hilless relicffor the win.
Detroit Tigers,. who lost l"() at Jim Abbou piached four-bft ball Ellis BU~5 let Brook Jacoby's Robin Ventura's RBI sinllegaye
C"ifomia. earlier in the day.. ..over 7 1.3 innings and .Luis Polonia tWG-OUt0'1 ball drop between them tbe White Sox a 6-5 lead in die top of

Candioui,ga~e up a. single to Joe doubled in the only nm 81th. Anaels for a three-run double to cap a the eighth. but Brian McRae singled
Orsullkand a walk. to Glenn Davi.s .be8t. ~. visitin.1 Tigers. .'. four·l\&n .rally in. the fifth inning IS home'TCrry SII.,.npen 10,make it6-6
in '1110 first inning, Ihen retired 'lbe The viCinI) marked tho first limo Oakland beat BasIOn, snawing a in the bottom of the .inning,.
next 22.baUer:s beftn;P9aying il! favOr in Abbott's three-year caretr dial he five"Plnelosing swat. .
ofThm Hente. whorCCOrded has31st has won five consecutive swts. Dave Stewart (lO~8)won for Ibe Mariners 7, .Brewen'
save with a perfect ninth.... Abbott (14·8)struc~ out six and fmt time in four starts Wilh hiseishlll Brian Hoi..... pildtccHour-hit ball

Joe Caner drove in two Rlns for walked one before,Mart Eichhorn straight regular~scason winniQg overlCYeninninssandtheMariners
·the BlyeJays. who completed 8 "relieved in theeilhth. Bryan Harvey decision over Boston. Counting withstood a five-run ninth by tho '
lhree5pme sweep at ,Memorial got the lut three outs for. his 33rd postseason play, Stcwan has II Brewers to completealllree-game
Stadium. . save,oflhe season and his tOOth with straight victories over the Red Sox, series sweep. .

Candiotli(JI.U).suuckounhree California. who have neverooaten him in seven Holman (11-13) struck out five
and wallced one, outdueling Ben Bm Gullickson (16-7) failed in a deci5ionsat die Oakland. Coliseum. and walked one as Seaule beat,
McDonald (5-8). who save 'Up eighl bid to become the ~jor Ieagure.s' first Matt Young dropped to- 3-5. MilwaukecfOr the 1:0thsuailht time I

hilS and .SlnICt out ,eight in eight 17-game w.,nnerand equal a at lheKingdome.,
¥Jnin,s. _ .', . catee~:-hi~ invic~. desBite Yankee. 5, Ranieri I Ken Griffey Jr .•Tino Martinez and

~!'fhefirst mnJng Iwas,throwmg alloW-lns·· Just fift ·.hlts_" ollh' .Rootie Bernie Williams drove in Jay Bahnel'eacb4roWriBtwomnr.fQf.
the knuc1cler. tryin.g to get it in die inDin, _ - line runs and hit his first homer the ..Mariners.

., TIle ,.. .....
Lootw1lo'.No.1 in theNL West.
Adla. caap' Lol ARpa on

TUC_y.:l waved aooct·bye to Ihe
Dodpn on Weclneldly bylltina •. --lead. 11IeB IftIia000-.__.--.. . _ra¥a__ zoo.1
10 10 fJOlll lui place 10 finlln die
span of a year.

"Bact when _Bravb :...... UUIe
,dIy 'pell., people w~ "yin,reali',
.... let in•." Mea manapr Bud
IbndIOll said. nkocp". saying that
ow." ..,

Tom Glavinepitcbedll four-bitter
",·beI&New York 3-1 and become the
majorJeques' (USI17 ..pme winner.

• '10 • t

The Braves have won m Ofeil"
and hive. NL-besl31-16 record
since theAll-Star break

Los Angeles 1oat6-41O Pilllbuqfl.

alaviDe was t.oucbeiI for meMccs'
OIIIy run in die dUnI when Keyin'
Ellfer singled 10 "tend hi. IUUing
stJak 10 eigbt JIIDCI and was
sacrifiCed co second by Prank Viola.

Ra,ngers· choose
managing archilCCt HKS'tnc. of
Dallas. '

"Theteam, tbat we put. together :is
the best lhal could he assembled from
arOund tile country." Schieffer said
Wednesda.y •• 4I'm. confident tbey are
going to come up wida a, ereative
design tbat wiD be the lalt ofbueball
forjears 10 come."

The part, which is. due for
completion in 1994. wiD offer an
old ..dme much of Texas.

ARLINGTON. ~exas (AP)- The
Texas Ranlers have laid oul plans for
a n.ewstadium w:hich owner George
W.Bush says "wm be o~ of the
grealest ballparks ever built."

Rangers president Tom Schieffer
said the owners "wanted a ballpark
that looks lite Texu. ",

So daey those the design of David
M. Schwarz of WashinBlon. spons
architect Howard Needles Tammen
,ett 'Bergen doff of Kansas City. and

The red brick ,and pinkgtanite will
sive the stadium a neoclas$icall00k
on the outside similar to the state
Capitol .BuHding.l.onestars, Texas
lonlhoms and'lisht~fiJliture baseballs
will decorate en!!f W.lyl,. '

The inside will Include IIsymmet-
rical desip 'Nilh nocolumn'S, much
like Arrowbeaci Stadium in Kansas
City. The part wiD seat 52.000 and
will include 8 picnic ala behi~
centerfield adorned with a giant UT~< ,

.madeofbluebonnets.lhe ... flower.
'The Ran,ers announced Cboir

ucJlitec1qral.1ellD1 W.... yt and
B'Ushcalleci it .... bistoric day. It will
be one of if not the .pute$l.ballpart
ever built-" .

,P,.I'ces,Good Thru .cION ot 8,,"neo SIIp14; 1991
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,Newspaper is usually the first
place people go when coDSidering a
purchase ..Ittatbeirprim.ary source
'olad 'rtiainJ· rma' - .•

Ne paperbelpa ,apark the
localeconomy by putti'D"doIlan in:~
cinulatiOD ..And that', pel :mr ev·
AptrDftj"_ Dot. j .tth. :ret.UIer.

Because . trong local economy
means lower property taus, more jobs,
tax 8upportfor community aervic:eI and a
t.etter pia to Ii .

. -Nwapaper'iI, ore than. just a
8mBJtplace to .dvertiae,.

Itt. an 'iDtqraI p .of odr Ii

, I
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1h£, _I .-. ~OD bodI siclaoflhD

'baD ., is'boQndllDbc'dlecllieflcoOceni
for tbeBWlalaIB~U - ::~ __Iky ,.~
,tbe NFL ··c - Sunday ,lIjnst tho
Miami DOlphins., -.

The man they ,do~'t want :sac:hd
is quaRerbaet Jim, Ken", who led
them 'to lheSuptrBow:1last season
,asthe_l_eague's t~.rantcdJ passer. He
.said WedDesd ~y &hit bc"UpJa.)' in.r.hc
opener,but willbe:c. cwhailimilCd
by an ankle injUl')" 'lhat sidelined him

_......for 'the last.lwo ,exhibition games. .
The pass rusher they probably

walrl, lha,vc is defcDlive end 'Brucel
Smith, ICQOI'Id in ItheNFL_season,
in sicks. ,s,m,hh underweDl1
,~pic:tnec'lIJIICIllWowecb
into· 1b'lilli:Qg amp ,and hasn't
practiced since.- 'Ken)'~'praaicing lor me ijJSt llime
sinH tbe-iDjury~said he reltg,ood. but
that, Uat lhnes~I was aliulerusty.
missinG ,- ,couple of widc-~n
receivers. But, overall ldie anklcfe'lt
good and the ann delinitely'felt real,
good (and,) fr-esh.'·

K!eUy.acknowledging he's not one
of the quicker quarterbaCks even

It ,I

I I
when complclcly heallb,. :said
mebiUt)' is. concCm.

"That's where die ,offensive line
,comes 'in." be said. "HoperuUy~
they're ,Iolng lOgi,ye me abe time to
lhmwand iflbey do blitz. I"tllet Ibc
ban away qui ct. enoughlhat Idon',t
have 10 wOll')! about :iLu

1- •....- - " ...111~derenSl.vepressure IS •. ~
cOnceRlJor OOIIICbMIrv l.e", li:cause
some of~beBills' ,odIerpass rushers
also' are :hurting.

"U'soot I~ngmore like he w.ill
be able 10 go'•.•• Livy said of Smith.

prICIice lime curtailed. But.' the Robinson dDIIII:·' inow who will stIrt':
,6-fool-5.17~-pounderhu:IhDWDhc ,.tWt.tIe. .
,c. sacceod willi. minimum of Irv Paoll:eyremains a Iholdout in,
prepuadan., -whal increasingl., ~loOlL lite ,.

After Ihe SleClers:1Mdc him theirhopCless sUllemllClnd Robinson' .rlrst draft pk:k in 1990, Onn held 'daUn", know ir Robert ,Jenkins ,ot
'0lIl ,Ind missed the fll'lliltree gM1CL d Pen, will stan.
Still, he '~sh-,.34 puses for ..381' - I'"s alSo cl.ear die Rams ree'l DO'
yardI,1Dd led Ibe laID wiillseven TO urpncy 10 .sign the 33-ycat..uld
,caIdac& Milling all oflJaininl C8III-P Panby • his asking price, :somethinl'
is one thinl:. ,missing &he ~titioni ~11heS750,ooo..l~yea'deat
'of praclice is another:. center Tom New~""" g-.OI. '~.N'

'·1 need ......,Ike.,·· (irecn said. ''"''''''1 "'~1r-- .. offerin.g .Pankeyabout. S500~OOO a.'
1beSteelers.lhoogh, have lim!ited year.. :.

his work. LinCI*Cker.BumeU'Dcnt,eodedlbis
The Pittsburgb SteClers list him IS, "1 only do whal they want me to 44-day holdout, signing a two--y~

doubtful. for Sunday's opener against do.u G~ said. - conU'BCtwilhthe 'Green Bay'PaCken)
the ,san.Diego Cba:Q!;CfS, but ughtend. The Steelers also filled (hcirrosler Green Bay bas only linebackcc nm:
Er.ic Greensay.s. don', believe it. .149 with the siloing 'of :linobackerHarris SIill out of camp four clap!

"Full gQ," is hoW'Green desm'bedDavid Little and 'light. end Terry before it opens against. PhiladelPhia::
his SUllllSafter Wednesday·s. practice. Q'·Shea. LiUle ,ended his contraCt "
urn be lher-e," .. . holdout. O'Shea,. among the lasl Dent, who had .50 tackles as ..
_ Green inj.urcd his leflknee in Ille . players ,cut :Monday, WI.; re~signed. Unebacur and was an out.standing
first ex bibiliongame against . Fourdays before lho Los Angeles speclaltarns player last season,·1IIIde-
Washington on Aug. 4, missid 'lhe .Rams open the, sqson .againslthe $200./000'in.I990.Tennsof,lhencW'
last three ,exhibitions and had had his J'hocnix Cardinals, coach John eontmet were not disclDsed.

URigbIIlOW. be, bun",,·worbd:, '\YO
till. will carry :himu qllDlliDalble •.

but. be"s:more qUCSIional)le '1hMI Lean
,(Scali ) '. Mart Pike. It

- ,Scals.B·offalo"s, ocher llaftina
,(lef:cnsive,end,sustoinedalculJC.Ya'C
knee :i~jUl')"two, wcets.llo.He said.
he was hopeful he would Pia, •.

1'1 just want Ito go' out ,and
practice." he said. "Right now, I
really' don', tooW.·· '

Pite. a defcnsive end, sprained his
fOOl at ,the 'beginning 'oftrainiQgcamp,
and ,is listed as queS!-ion8ble. -

CONROE, l'e.ll (AP) ~ The .. WiIHams, .• 8. saidlheplayen Were
puniShment for .~7 black 'ConroeHighootified. orlbe repon and Ihe school's
Sc:hGol footballpia),ers w'liorevised sancti.on Wednesday. He said
boycotted spring 'training because no . :playe.r;swishin,g to, rejoin! tbe team
blacks wefe selected on, 'die school's will '~pon.lopraclice today.
junior varsity cbeerleading squad bas ~•• think it's fair; I can't .jpeak for
been reduced .from a.season~lons the others." he said. ,.
suspension to dl!ee, gBl!'es. . The sEaleag~ysaidparticipation . Louis W.illiams Jr'

l
aretumin..g .,. ----I11!11-----_-------II!II-IIIiI!I--------.i

.. The. Texas E'dUcallon Agency in extracurricular acuvities:is "a defensive back who is Lawrence
detenmned thai the season-long privilege and not 8.right..·· .. Williams' cousin said befellihere" I .. .
suspen~ion w~ IDO'severe.., . -. The- TEA. recommended the bad been "a little' racial disCril1lina~' lee·- V ISI0--· n·
_.. Bul ~nves~g~~ fo~d n~'SI.gDSpl:ir,ers ,be reinslatedimm.ediately lion because ofllle way we were . .. . . ,.. I·

o.f ~ClaJ dlscrl~I~~on .mthe widl.~ three~game suspension. treated." . ·1'· ... - .. ~ .' .' . -, -'
han~dllng of die Incident brm,e "Jibe intent or 'Ibis penaJly is 10 . The players wal~ed off the team
Confo:e Independent School Dls.tnetaU~wthe pla.yen wbo s~yed o~~e after t.wo black finalists for the junior I TIH_I' U','RJ D-_ I,A-_'Y- .. -,'
and~d thalilrec:om~~ a 11l1,lderl~ _and e.amcda sWtmr poSitIOn varsity cheedeading squad were
!punlsh!"ent. bua could nol condOne 10 play at least half the season, and rejected In ,Ivote by 'the smdem body I~=~~:::;:::;.;::;::;=:;=:;;:;::;~;;;:~;;;::;::;;;:;::;;;~=;;=;:==;===
Ihea~Uo.ns o.f l~pla>:ers~.. to petmit. the player.s who aee in April.· . r

School ome.lm said Wednesday
that they will. allow the I.7 playerS,

. including six returning; leuermeit.11O
rejoin. the team. BUldiey musr miss
the fU'Stllueegames aflbe :seas.anand

"play in.onty o~fthe nexl duee g.ames.
Their pla.ying time~or lheremaining
four regular season games win be lQ)
to the ,coaching staff, ·omcials said.

'<J'm vcry happy and lh~ God
Jor allowing me another opportuni.ly
,to,pia' .... said .La.wrence WiUiams,. a.
se:nior~defensiv,e back and blue-Chip
prospect.

fcjoinins Ithe'tealn 10 play half of the
seasenas well. if liheir bebavior and
'Ia~~tsj~y such~." S~perintendent
Richard G!4ffin Slid ... BomglOups
will also have the opponunity to
letter."

--- - -

--- -- -- -----==---= --=- - - ~ :::~:: - .- ---- - -

Felix MiUUI, w:bo choked up on.
'dle bat. ,once fouled o.rr a pitch below
bis :bandswhilepla.ying for the New
York.MelS:

In 19'19. afterw.inning Ibe
heav weight titl.=e Jact~" '.n-sew'~ y-. . , . -"--"
boJlJed a foUr~ro'Ulldexhibt· = ~ - - 'M
somcbodynamed. "One ROUndu
Garrison.

Ie· - - • --.1_-0I11ICS
-

~ -=-- - ---

~FORE' It::JU F,t'lU6H,
SE SURIE l"Q' 6ET .
UN"ERNE.4\T,H

..M'I Q,ESk',Ze:RG'

BefOre he became heavyweight
champion, Jim CorbeU fought a

1891.

The only losing fight for Jim,
Jeffries carrie in 19'IO. six yean after
he had relired as heav),we.ght.
champion ..He was knocked out by
Jack Johnson. J:--1~=--;-E~~~~~=~~:Lf!~~~~~i.!!o.~~~~~Ji!!I~--!!II!!.:!!!I!!:.!!.!;!~
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DEAR A : I _ ,GIl
y,"Pon. bull,bavo ........ ildlOlM·
oImy'f .... coI..•• ,.. .. y
have milled tbo lint dIIe 1IUIIIId. I
hope YOUeDJOy"'" - AMI.andcn

I .

_ iD. I rlDd it'dilficull II)

cook ,I dinner when I kino." he is,
,comina - 'icil i Vf!Il'J ofua . -
be is aa_ tillie, my SIOmacb kQOII
up. and Ican'll eat.. .
, Unfortunalely.he·sourfutwe.,....
i.....w.

The young man is arrogant.
obnoxious and an authority on every
.subject. He lmust,alWIQ'I, l1avelbc I8sI:
word. I have told my daugbter thai:
her life wilt be bell'if she marries
him. but she 'won,'. USlCa. She·s of
legal age, 21, and can do u she
wishes. I am sure she IS going1D
marry this terrible, person and I see
nothing in store for her but heartache.

My busbandand I get along fine.
We raised three good children. nUde
to think of the struggles aIad ror me
-- since I must feign pleasanmess, and
include him in all family get-
togethers. Maybe you can say
something Ithal will help' mel1ite our
Cutuq, son-in~law. Please try. .-
Heartsick Mothe.r

DBAR ANN LAN RS: I am I
,respoctab1e married ...... whit
grown cbildren. Two)Un .,0. )
decided to ,0 beet 10 wen u an DEAR INNOCENT: I believe
executive secrelar)' when bUr you, and I'm suro his wife docs, too.

4;youngestchild weatofftocollqe. SIOP.WO!fYinS.Yourbosstalksaboul
Thepreblemil tbatmy ball 1aIks you Iln,hiS sleep because y~ arc ~

in 'his sleep. Before you sct any .of 'lhe ~ple ~hespends. ume WI&h
runnyideas~ let me USUfC you '!'It duringh~w~mg.hounJ~natural~y
there is1I0000q ou.loflhe way IOlD, you arom hiS SUbeonlcIOUS. .Hls
on. My.,· is aD elder in ,the thouJhlSneeclnotbeerodc. however.
Monnon cbun:h, and I am, I WilDCSl the fae&. that be usually talks
pracdcinl'CaIboIic. The man has IlOl: about his brother '01' the thildren.
so much u ,lanced sideways at me. Yes. sell your husband. ItcaD do

BUI illeOlDl he Wb: .inhi'lleep~ no harm. He should know aboulia,.
and in tbe put .~'weeb. ~ his· J'!I'in cacMrs. Bossdecidcs 10call
mentioned Illy name ~ .... ~IRCI. tum, too.
His w.ife phOlled yelladay to tell me I

tbis and BUllateddIM ....... ~D~AR ,ANN:I.ANDERS=Help
~Id have a IiqJo 11D1d... me,. please, to get OVcf lhis terrible
I......lhcreplyis

w
·nodJinI

u
''.' .:1' - uto1'!!!~v- ~."Ihd_our* .feclingofresenunent apin:s&.acenain"' 'as.'·"1lee .....01; ~ _Mill persOn. His presence in our home~. ..

Men's fall' fashions reviewed, earth· in
•
: Whal'snewin:men;s.fl:shionsfor jeweled tones."

Ihe raU seasoq? ~sUlual.lt depencls Designer Marcos Ergas agrees. He
on who you ask, but there seems 10 . believes men have begun to express
~8lreement ~ color choice and adcsir,,~or more indi.v.idualilyin
comfortab~e fabncs. _ . '. dressing.

According to a LIZ Claiborne
repllCscntative. "PaU isder.ncd bya.
dynamic combination of leXae,lOIIe
and weU tailored pieces. n

Another fashion observer says,
fall's best .looles reneet an earthier
way of dressing. combined w.ith
European 'savior-faire, but when
asked for the rule of thumb ,for the
season, replies: "'J'bemisn', one,· but.
look for checks. softness and more

"Fabrics. innovation, and colors
bave all been discotered by men,"
El'gas says ... As lifegeas b~sier, men
are looktngfor clothes whIch reRect
a modem senseofstyle. which hinges

nders._._A N."' .• ..on pure, u.. .~ SO.... ISUcaUm,.
In fall colors, Ergas is enthusiastic

about gray, declaring "charcoal will
never look drab again. TOOa.),:s
version is heathered tones whieh will

Harris retirement
reception Friday

DiU Harris. branch manager of
Amwest Savings, will be the honoree
at a reception ,celebrating, his

. retirement. Friday atAmwest Savings
from 9 a.m.4 p~m. .

,Harris' Jest day will be Fri~Yi .aftet.
19 years with Amwest and 10 years

in Hereford.
Bill and his wife Mary moved to

He.reford from Pampa ....
The public is invited 110 &he

reception. Amwest Savings is .Iocatcd
at SOl~. ~arfc: ". · _ _,

••"•.,......
.Fun! n!

DEAR MOTHER: There is, no

awaken any men's w.-drobecrealing
an uu:erl, sophislicaled SLatemeriL ••

In fabrjcs. he Iileeslhesof.tness of
uluasuede. the plushiness of velveas,'
and the modem look otcouon and
woollycta knits. '"The body will be
wrapped in luxury,'" I'e says. '

Some consultanlS refer 10 a new
world order in fashion - namely.
brealc (he rules.

UFunctional, warm-looking,
comfor:table clQ(hes are what :men
want. right now coupled with the
added sophisdcalion of international
touches in . "notes Charles,

foc J.C ..Penney Co. ,
uTheywanl fashion value for (bcir

dollar arid comfort in their closet. It
.~sa simple concept - comfOl1lble
clothes just mae you feel good. I, .

Like many olhers in thcfashion
business. Cantrell believes dlat with
the ,recession and environmental
concerns on many people's minds,
men want 10 relax. a bit to let away
from it aU when they're not on the
job. _

"Lelsurc dress today, in'contrast
to the power dressing of the past
decade, :isdcfinilely a more "baek:-'lo--
nature'

"

•
AND" COSTS NOTHING TO TRY OUR PROGRAMI

Nards GymnastiCS is dedicated to helping parents develop
, 1 children with strongl healthy bOdies, a.good aHitude and seN
. confidence.

SHOP
EARLY'"

SAUE!

. ,
Our teaching :method Ja Ipositi,V8 r8intorcemen. •leach.
child progressing at his or h'erown pace, ~D.ITS,FUNI

'=IiiVI ~f~ . I Your chllejlrec:eives instruqfoD in tumbling. trampoline. mini I'i-~" ~ trampoline and cheerfeading. Both Nards instructors are: 10 ,Min 011 •NCAA, skill and safety ce.rtlfied with over 37 years ,of collee-
. .. . .. .....- up~~!.~ I i live experience. .. 's -, . ..:~,

fittBr. lube and. cheCk all ftuids, Classes begin' Tuesday' ept 3(flal131 N. MaIn
T~ansmission oil & filter change

Sta1e Inspodlan

.... non-alcohMie ..... can
help thoM who chooM not to
dtlnk.lcoboI: ''''fo,., ,good II''''
of wlM.

~_,...........a.,.. ntain

Jeans
Docker Shorts 'I :.')100' OFF,- ,

.. Reg. Price

Ropers
Men I Women,

4'995

Lacers
Men & Women

(it)5.f'
Elephant Print Levis 501
Ro,pers ,. ; 181' ck
~)',~95 ' '. Lit)S a• _" ,1iiI,

DOCker & Hamilton
Summer Clothes

Levis 5101
'2
Color

Wranglers
Z()95

Your Co

13MWZ
,Cowboy OUt, Wranglers

1485',

.
Levis 550

Jeans
,Z.!Jf)5 1/21'RIC'E

·WaHoo
AlllOO,Shirts -Rea.ca "OFF Price

GantShirts

Justin
Ropers

,P'endleton!
Knit Shirts

Reg. ·,11)95
Traditional

'Trading,

1/2PRICE Ir~i:tire
IR.Bebok':s II

---~ternApparel OLltfift r
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. by THOMAS ·JOSEPH
ACROSS "Column
1-Major • ' 8ty1e

Barbar.- 41 PI..,........ "'Bank-
, 5 "For - fOIls

sake I· DOWN
10,Yarnl 1 D.ictato"I,
12 Rejoice' ald.
13 Archi.'. 2 Wor.

wife , StraiQllten
114 Sanl .. ,Sopping

Francisco 5 Awalt Koppel Trek-
loot- • Door .ign' 22 Greeted officer
bailer 7 Lit1t8.'. ' the ",14 N".

,.5 'Opposl. lneighbor g.n.'II:I,.,': ....-"oY8I '
01 "our • Lead or 24 Fronton '" Of BUlin...

'1 long.. tin . activity bigwigs
.tanding • lo~ 25 Book :17caplilin.,aIBo.Ina ••r.,. PUS.' IHook"s
combo " The 27lunetic helper

20 Vast entertain- 28 Aspara. 38 Brick-'
••pan.. ment' __ gUI unill - carrying

21 Wanes world'., 301 ·CIOse IOOIs
23 Squid's intorma"~ Encou!'l· 42 Girl

outpu1 nTennis hit ters"sight Scouts
2j "Star 'I Newsman 33"Star ' founder

W.... •
aoodguys 1

a Pre-meet
course

28 Jazz
instru-
ment

21 Bantu
IlangUage

31 Cherry
core

32 Time yet
to be

36 Hearing
range

31 Spell
40 San

Antonio
an,action

4' Dodge
43 Entered

Indy

For sale Window air conditioner.
almosl new. 364-~57S.. 18631

I I

'Two booscs and two sqKU1IIe comer Nice, 1Irp. UnfurniShed ..........
lOISftCIr San Jose Qun:h, one house Refrigenled air, twO bedrooms. You
• 237 Calalpa •.112bloCk. 1401300'1 pay Cmly eleelric-wc pay the .....
Ida i"b:Ieodtmd 00 c:anmofO~)' $305.00 rncwb. 364-842.. . 1320
A Sampson. Call ~-8842.

S470

" Concrececonsa:uction B.L "LYM"
: Jones. Driveways. w~PIiIiOS.

foundations. slabs. FRe CIIimafn.
Over 20 yrs. e~pcrience. 364-6617.

I 40 _____ -,-. I SeIf·Ioct ....... ~IIO:
,3(0

36 030
31:3'N. Idle

.
New and ~w ~n~ The Roads of
New Mexloo • .an )Mjbt. fonn.Al.so The
Roads ofTexas:$12.9S each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. . ISOO3

.
Decoralor's home.educed $IS.OOO!
Rewrite e~isbn8 loan for no ~oney
downl Beautiful 3·2-2 'Melton
Hickory.$49.000.364-8812.

I

12x24.., .. _,r......~171$.
11052

I Need exira space? Need apia:: 10'"
Country Uving-3-2.2 brick home on • s-aae sale? Rent a miD.......
3.5 IDes SE ofHercfont. Bam. BIIV. Jwo sizes available. 364-431Ct
shop and animal bam. Call 1.811.5
~S5-1360. 18477

A ,G~ _GWn '!bus.... Counuy
. Reporter CbokboOt- abe cookbook
I everyone is ..... 1bout. 256 pages.

fealllOng qlJCJlleSCin recipes ranging
from 1944 'NIl ·Wcxbr rolls to a
creative corx:oclion using Texas

I tumbleweeds. $13.95al. Hereford
Brand. 17961

TIlES

'.'*-":ZN)ll,p!I!'Mt'd
3.1*'Mtdu===~

ClASSIRED DISPLAY
. c...-IM..,.·ra.IA'III."II!:b.IIdI.MtI

1n1Gld-wold1~'" Ql!ll!llDM.lbDWGf IIIv-~ ,.~;.e..-. .......RIIM
_ 15"' aoIutm 1ndI; P.4!1811ind1 b __Mal" ... iDMI NMJam...

lEO.A'LS
AId ~ tar ..... '*_ ........b a-lfild~. '

ERRORS
e~·1IIort .. 1III!!fM ...... '011 In ward _end
IIP'natic:w. ~.1IIouId Cd'·~ IO.,,'
~ 1rm».IIII_rt .. 1M nm "-lIon. w. Wlllnal
............ mar GMIncorNCIIilMfflDn.In-,,--br n.-
:!on WIII'''~

RATE
.15
a:n
1.

....
a.ao
'1.20'
7AO',,.1,

Forn:nc 1\vo bedroom un(umiIhod
duplex. Win ~ Community
.Action. $125 deposit. S282/renL cafI
364-3161. . • 18183

Price mcb:td to $38.00:>. 3bdnn. bick.
NW. filq)lace. 2 baths, ref. air. 2 car
page. Shown by appoinunenL Gendd
Hamby Broker •.364-3566. 1861.9

Yamaha Gold Tnunpel, 2 years. old.
sChoOl tqJp'OVcd. 6xcellent Shape.
$350. Call 364~7792 or 364~3429_

18501 Two bed~ apaitment. stove A
D_.:_.I • Sh..-. 3bdnn fridge--... _ ..a._-_c -·Jdr.,er a._L.'ps. -_--~"".ownermovtng .._._.... ", ~~--''''J' IIUUIW ""-

2 bath. 1750 .sqrt, brick. NW. near paid. 364-4310. 18204

schools A churches. $4S.000. Gerald
Hamby Broker. 364-3566. 18620.

Tower-TV-HomeT.V. Service.lfhone
364-474()..248 NW Drive, 18514

Building for ,rent
38x5O foot-meIBI concrete

floor imulaled. 16 foot dcu. cIecaiclty
available. Great for storqe or
warehouse type operation. CaU _ -
Hereford-276-5887. 18362

. .
Puppies to giveaway. 364-1299.

l8SI.8 2.4 acres w/good domestic well A old
bouse. Priced Ito sell fast Can.
364-405.3 anytime.. ; 1.8640

--

t-Arnclo s For Sale "-Very nice living room chair for sale
in exceJlentcondition.Call364-4263

. after 6 p.m. 18SS)

. -

I will trade for your mob.ile home ,or
sm8Il house for Ihe equity in abe 3

2 family garage sale 414 Ave. C. Friday bedroom. 2 bath home with abe
&. Saturday 8:~,? LoIs m ckxhes. sofa. assumable 9'11 Joan. Call Don Tardy .
T.V., electric saw. everything cheap. Realtors. 364-4.561. • 1.~718646 -e _

Very nice 3,bedroom. 2 bath house at
245 Aspen. New carpel. fuqJlac:e. .
storm cellar. SIOrage buildins. fmeed
yard •. 5475 mmh. S200 deposiL
364-4113. References required.

18386
Monan:h rowing machine, Ili:enew,
5250. 364-4680 or 364-5324.

18576
Labrador puppies to give away. Call
357·25,22 ..After 6 p,m, 18632 I

$2.s00 down payc, and assume .
existinglowintautloanonlhe3BR. ! Country home','3.2'-2 seven miles on
2 Bllhhome. ~. ~Ib!)' pay~_IS pavemenL Small pens, large ,.s.
low IS 5540.00 mcluding1Des clanS. S3901monthly.276-5668 after.S pm.
Call Don ~y RcallOrS. 364-4561 '18528

18648

2-Farm Equipment
IL~U •• ', ,

FARM MARKET
110 NOI'tJa Z5 Mile Ave.

"O.n-I~"PI ,- ...~..
MoneIay.,. SlllInIa,

':OOLDI.~:oo;. • -
Featurilll Local Gnnm

Frai ...a Ve -bin

Shons • summer items on sale Ibis
, week. al Merle Noruupl COSmetics A

I 11Ie Gift~. 220, • Main. Ask
8bour S minute facials. . 18591

lohn Deere DR 20-8 B Grain Drill.
0000 sbape.•~500. '-row li5lel with
markers and gage wheels. $300.
647-2698. 18602

Uprighl steel. IUn safe. 251.305' 6"
tall'. Also !IWO new Smith. & Wesson
revolvers. brand new. scainless steel.
Model 65 &. 64. Call 364-0668. ~

18631
5-Holllcs For ent

- --
Two bedroom. apartment, furnished ar
unfum'ished. stove Afridgc.. fenced
patio. storage.' laundry facilities
available. cable- A water .. d.
3644370. ,,18-572

.Product ·of Ihe Week: Purehase a• ~ • se~ lipstick at $8.95 and receive
I_Prol~ the Ufe_of.~_,!r '1= lip~ ~ value $4.00.~ede '!24;5~ rMm8R~27DN.~ss97
I K:,Tlw.., ... 1 For sale Kenmore dishwasher.'A I

I C...... ...., I Sumley Garage Door Opener.
I~ClluilwC.~.1Juda. I 364~2924. 18608
II _ 11U:I*I." OUAlld Labe. _ ' ~~ I

,BradleyElectrooic .. ~ ~1 '11__ :_ I Far sale or uade Idngsi1.e waterbed '
1111."... .WP~IIHlI1II~lXhin~1e ~ize w8cerbed. or trade fOf .~etof3 Tommy Annour00ldenSc~,
• -, - - - ,- ,- - ,- - ,-,.. queen slzcregu1ar ~. Come by 8,10 I Woods.S22S.00. Selof·4 Ryobi·Toskl

Knight, 18612 Auack Pack Woods. S315.00. Call
~leve-3M-2UiO 8-6 Man-Fri.

a864~

•
For rent 1 ,. 1 bath IQObiIe
home with.qe Uvingroom8ddition.
Partly fur,Dish~d w/stovc .t ..
refrigerator. sin..... or qMq)Jc. 2 mile
North Progressive Road. Has wr
hookup. Call 364~2037 or 364-U33 ..

18598'83 Park, Avenue. '82' Toyota Land
Cruiser. Good Hunting Vehicle. Can
Bob 364-4030. 17617 LoNE.STAR iFE£OYARD - Ani unrl l....-..n ·fHllHywllh I a.ooo ...... oapIICI.,

IooatId 3O ...... 1OUIh of AmIrIIo on -.27 .............. poeIIan ....
, UVJSJOCK SUPERINTENDENT

ALwllflolllpDI .BentllllFH' _~ . .
, C'atalol 01' II dynamite Kingsize waleJbed~ Singer Sewin,'
, mone1l-m.lin ... anua'" h' lth I..:_A. 3cc7 2~38--3., ~ 1D8C 1nc wi ~C8",,_. • '" - c -' 1990Cbevrolet~V6-AUIOma&ic. ........,

For :O;cit _I dttai __ 18624 26,000 Miles, 574;00.00. 364-4517 after I 1OIid In....,.,.. .........
CA'LL t"'.-... Sale '100~D...&.--..i c - .~_ ......... I 6 p.m. 18600 'I IMftI ~-1'"," ' D ,..,..."ti'" '~.". ~ ·IN:UW\AAJ(II"-''''l ' pu ,to·warI!:

(7 3"""'A::S ..ept. Far sale: AKC Shih-lSu puppies. 3 from 8-3.Comp1ete wet bar. clothes, RI ....

... • IfemaJe,2ma1e •.adorable.eanafta6 , ~W:c8S...AherJ1I'.iqmlU(in!S.i:-~~g.~a=:I' '. ~.' . : =:::;1...,.1..,.
! p.m. 364·7143, . 18629 I Brass couNer Stools with hat racks Assume payments on 1990 Suburban. "KnawlHlleof ...., and ,. --

--~;;:;;-----t=;-"'------------ and leather seais, 18603 16,000miles. 364~"679. 18605 :::.:.:::.r.::::::m-- Q -------= -~ == I _ _ : :.= 'S' .::E :=: ~. cruI. ,,...,and 1IIDIIw ...
== =,;; ':..- =- = ."'=: -=. : I 1 ~'1UIn Invent ,.,1= - ::, , -= = ~= ; -== '. ~ -~-~.. --.. ~= - .....:'"5. - - L=~"'..£ :a.l ~ Garage Sale 131 Northwest Drive '88 Tempo-2 dr. Spon.40.000mi1es, , '~ICII4I __ 1M ~

..... ursda- - a..e 'da- An' -- . cellent- c. condi~'llOl1' . No" II" 54200· h ..Statewide CIaM1fted AdvertJsInI Network UI. Y ex.. rn y. hqUC mInor, ex ~ ~ .. .. ~ "'''''. •
A:dvatIIIe In 293 Tau ~fOr only '250 hgus 'C~3,3S mm.CamCIB.TV set.*' I Call 364~S.S68after 5:30 p.m •. - ~-

~ 3 MlWON'Texane. Call iJwj ne\npaper for deiana. much more. 18610 18611

-

1A-G3tage Sales

)

1

I •

Yard_111 ...... r:..o.e-. A c....-t-.y••• -,----,.
.215 'DcJningo AYe. (At die OIdLlbor
Camp). 18613

I

Yn sale A~ ..291O ~ 31~227 Ave.
C from 9a.m.~?Sewan, Mlchi"",
~ ..w.-,.1.r-~·-.IIJyI,-~ -~
and muclnnore. 1.1614

t -
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MAYWOOD,INC.
--374-2U5
,"1.2IId,

A.....mo. .... "7tIOI

Now taki., appllcationl for
wddcr/f8lJricalor with lIHdIIIlic
,apaiaIn,PIIce,aurIglE_"widt

Fer,. .t 2 bedrooin hoUse ~ isbed. I, 'Oswall Li~.ProductI,_ Box 5:51
,-rea ~''''Id'':'.''':'1 CaI'I~2733' ,&stHwy.60.,Herelonl.,TWs.1!I1045.

C--..V8I~u.. 51. ~··'.An Equal. ~._Ily··' Employer
.18609 'MaItJFemIIe.~_II . , 18638

q Cr', I It/C' ! r r- 4XYDLaAAXa
laLONGFILLOW

One lettestancb for another. In~""""A"
for the ~ L'I. X for the two us, etc.. ......,
apostrophes, die ImcdI and bmatlanl vllIIe ......
III,hlntl. lach ... 'the code' letters !lie cIUfaaJto '.

Opawiap for cIaiIMIi in.my IIomc.
Drop--ins welcome. • Wi. ill sit Priday ,
nilhlS .t; wedc-ends. 1m years
,experience. Call Bonnie' _,e:oIe. I

I 364-6664. 15314
9--12 ClYPI'OQUOTI·

Z T R Ie S I'W ·D H E, R • Z •

V TieR E T K P M 5 Z )l.P· Q ; FPV

my's Day Que. S.. ~.
BMlkfasa. Junch .t; Sllld. &ooCI
prosram. From lnfa'nlslO4~ycar-old.
~2303. 18365 ~

ZT RK SEWDH. 'IMMI eZM

8M LTS](_F~D.-,K'M'D"P
Yatenla~. CrypIocpIOte:rn NOT TRUETHAT

NICE GUYS FlNlSHlAST. NICE GUYS AU WIMNDS
8E.FORI THE GAME EVEN STAIn'S. - ADDISON
NALKU

Hereford Day care I

a.LIceMId·
EJaIIInI ,....I'I1II'arb'll ......... ·
Chldren.,2,.,.

I will c:IO ne removal.CaUBili De\'CI'S I

for.liceestimales. CalHmytimcbcCore ~
10:30 p.m. 36440S3. 17062

8-Help Wanted
Help Wanacd' Waiuess and delivery
drivers. AppI.y in peI:SOO. Pizza Hul,
1404W.Ist. - 12913

1U1III1.~Doors & Openen Repaired.
Robert Belzen Mobile

1-619.,S8l7;Nights Can 289.~~~':..·
DNO~BJlANOR
,.",ODIB'l'
CBlLDCABB

I

Welders needed.' Apply at Allied
Millwrigbts Plant. Ho ly Sugar Road.

" r 17231

lbwn' a: Country is' now actepUng
appIialions fm'J)alt~me erwJoymenL
Please 100 S. 2S Male Avenue., 18202

I

SERVING.
. HEREFORD

SINCE. 1871

1500West hr,k Ave. 364-1281
HOMEIWNTINANCE....,.,.............-ling.""'"..... c.bIMl ....... MtIo lind ...

..... tIon. rooIInI- ..
ForFne b caI:

RlLEY-3IW7t1

Rlchlrd Schle .. .ev.Hplnger
~:" . . ~..": : " :' '." . . .. ':: .:>. .: :~:..~>;.'~

," • , •••••• ;.', f •• ' :. " '1',':. " • ,'," ",:' •

- ----

-

, f I J. I r ~ CJ I I ( : ~

Burt, JOG could ID on
.tumbH", tbIVUIb the houinl'
IDarbLRunnJ .. into .... .nd.
and pt.tina c:omtrMI with.looIi.idrmatilm.

Or 10'1 could nail dD.wn ~t
new bometh. '..., WQ'~By
c:onaullinc aD nptIIHnced lUI
8Itaw, .......

• AD .-nI. CUi point DIll
·opI:i0Dt1OU..,. ..... milMll
'Get JOG lnten.tiq hemet._t JUU .... ,......,. haft-
......,... 8ftn do.lot 01 -
~'.)'QU. dan',

10.
U ,.....-ebi.lnandnr

pM:Iu..,... Checkilll tbrouP the
IIUliUple-H ..me. roT·. .
tilt ,It fOUl' ...... and JOUr

pocketbook. NeptiatiDI with ·tIM
..ner. AncI.~foriNptc-
tiona. lie or the wm .nil. be
atcl.uw.

Sol.... ofllrPDl aMId
withoutlmo1li'iltl _hat'. ou.t
the:ra, I" =-- blip, flam ...,.rt:. And ... - t.

In.id. "IIMt .1IIiIIIIIIn:I ,
you'll ftn41"" ,qualUlMI
and v:tlu'- ~ infOlIII&Uon.hlNt
homabu.;rbw.IftrydIy. the
real.daM ·clauiWlliIl
proptltiH and - - iI.And... -..~=8unda7 .
MC:t;ion ...... ~ till ,
.......... tNDdI8.J "blJajIiAl

.'

.. ,. -I • ........ .. ~... ... .....
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Form~fiUinB·le Ii - orlilhts in for lirls from S tbrouabl2.
briUian:lcolon lid-' •.--.1 b IClIJJbillllaUCI- - - - - - - - - - pnn •-w- Y DressY. V.IIPDIIB
T- hins, tunics and even dresses are arc the Panne.linc from Barysbnikov
this season·s trends for girl . for Kids. - Ceatu.rins footless tank

Butdeoims -stDlamainstayfor unitards.high-wuiled~ti&h •
youngsters. done up :inDOtel w.ays. Iootle ttgh&s d Ihrec..quancr
a~d colors. . sleeve tor.. in black, slrCtch velvet.

t.-1 Bnghl. pt,- .innorals 8Dd .abSlnM::ts
Paisleys. plaicb. polka dolS.,beU a.lsoare fe.wred ii~'lhe_8IflShni~o~

bottoms. lace knickers and stirrups h~_ as they are in Ihe~arita Xlds
arcfealured in a new line ofleggings Patness Apparel collceuons.
(or young girls {rom HUE. the same -
company that markets uendsetting Prims also have found their way
tegwear to women. These can be into the denim,cene, with animals,
layered with lace-up sweat socks or cars, and bows on bagg" panlS and'
lacecrocbet ank.lets ,in colors. The bib overalls from OshKosh B'Gosh.

• leggingsCl'ti,Bhtssomelimespwom, The line features coordinating tops
aspants d CI1! ~ pairedwilh .. and. shirts for these as well as plainl

, over-sized sweaters, jackets. big·· andptaid 'classics for bolhboys and
shirts, or undershon stirts, jumpers girls. .
and dresses. They come in one size - Classic jeans with subtle varialions

I

Tips on makeup, contacts
FO.RRENT

3 bedroom, brick veneer home with
.and 1arge living room area in location close
an intermediate and an elem~ntary school.

For .more information
call (409)8S6~6810'

OKLAHOMA CITY' (AP), ~
ConlaCIleA..Sesand eye makeup can
be compatible., say.s a oonracl lens
specia.listat the Universil of
Oklahoma Heath Sciences Center.

Dr. Joseph Phillips. an optometrist.
offers some advice about makeup to
contact lens wearers: '

- Put your contacb on rU'Sl, making
sure your hands have been washed

~ilh an oil- Creesoap. Soft lenses will
... absorb oil, din or cosmetics, which
\~ cause eye initation.

- Take your lenses ,orr before
removing makeup. Or, if you have
ex.tended wear lenses. close your eyes
tightly and use a.water·based. makeup
remover applied with a non-fibrous
pad. such as a sponge or makeup
squares. Rinse thoroughlywidl water,

your eyes tightly and immediately
walkaway from the area. since spray
remains in:the ,air for several minutes.

exposed to high temperatures~,:and
applicators for mascara or eyehner
should notbe reused ..Don'l use saliva
or ilapwater Ito "stretch "' cosmetics.

Don"t use a sb'aight pin to separate
lashes, and don't put makeup on in
a moving vehicle.

PhiJlips adds thatcontact wearers
should never share makeup products.
or apply cosmetics to red; swollen
eyes; Cosmetics should not be

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY ..

MarglretSchraete" Owner
Abstract$ TiUe Insurance !Escrow

p .0, Box' 73 '2.42E. 3rd Phone 364-66.41 r

Across from Courthouse

I'

ANNOUNCEMENT- Use pressed powder rather than
a liquid or cream eye shadow. Never
used peadizedor frosted types, which ,
contain a chemical which can stain '
lenses. ,

- Use watet-based, water-resistant
mascara designed specifically for use
wi.1h contact lenses or by those with ,_
sensitive e.y~s.Two thin coats of The 12-week course is taught by experienced H&R BLOCK
mascara wiIJ cause less flaking and , personnel and certificates are awarded to all graduates.
irritation than one thick eoat, ' Wh'l h ds f i b . . 'Iabl d-Asoft.pencileyeline..won'tflake Jet ousa" 0 JO opportunities are aV8I -= e. gra u-
off, as will liquid or powdered ales are under no obligation to accept employme~t 'with . •
versI~.nB.:--,ppI1~ly ~. the outside' : H&IR BLOCK. Registration forms and brouchures may be
l~hlme_I()'Il!ol~bloeklOgduclS,lhaJ ,obtained by' contacting the H&IR iBLOCK.hne the eyelids. I . _. . . .

- If you use a~rosols - hairspray, PHONE NOW
deodorant oreologne - s~y before (808) 3134R77 or 578-4382
you put lenses on. OtherwIse, close ..... ---._- ...... ...

HI.R IBI'ock is offeringl a Basic Income Tax Course Starting . ,
Sept 9. There will 'beachoice of morning or eveninQ classes
held at the H&R BLOCK office at 3420 Western.

Insured Certificates of Deposit

•

3: year
5 year

6.90%
7.70.%

$5,000 mimmumdeposit
$5,000 mirumum deposit

Federally insured up to $100,000. CDs available for institutions nationwide. Issuer
information available on requeat. May be IUbject to interest penalty for early with·
drawa1. Effectiv~ 08l1Sl91 Subject to availability. Simp1e'interest.

.,

rSP~CIAlS 1'",. Edward D. Jones & Co.®
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$' 29
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WHY STORM, WINDOWSI

lB.

Dil.ler-A-Dollar BookStoP
ALL TVPEJ

COCA·
C,OLA

• Pte. 120l. CAN8
.. Mt~

POTATO
CHIPS 9ge • Cuts Energy Cost - Easy To Clean

,• • Adds Comfort In The House
-.Attractive & Maintenance Free

Professional InstallatJon of storm windoWs, storm doors and re-•
placsment windows fo, over f f years. 1~ FI".,."",Ava''''''''. ,

WItH ntlCOWCMI
WlTH1lII CCIUfIIOM

........... PICILAT':
TM&RUFftA ., ... PtIICIC
CIIECXIIJIIOIN PIA F/il&Y

c:oWatEXJIIN:IIEPl', 4.'.'L__ ,_, ..1
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OWner· Leon Richards
36MOOO

Home - 2Jl..557t
Answering Machine - f78..5386 ,
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.A compell,llve ,alter,natlv.to your'
current Unk Wllth the, out Ide' I

bu In _. world I
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